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Tin Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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Book Work
and Blank
promptly cucuted In food
ityW st THE CITIZEN
Bindery,

VOLUME 13.

ALBUQUERQUE,

has been morbidly Infatuated with Mrs.
Hickman. Last night she begged Mrs.
Hickman to spend the night with her.
Mrs. Hickman consented. Mrs. Hawaii
Mrs
shot Mrs. Hickman, then herself.
Filopino Commissioners Return Uassall came from London, Koglaud,
duchess, claiming
and called herself
to Manila.
that her husband Is a duke. Uassall Is
chief ranger of the Order of Foresters,
of this city.
CoL Funstoa Made a Brigadier GenDeaervetl rminotlon.
Washington, May 2. The president
eral of Volunteers.
has appointed Col. Frederick Funston,
of the Twentieth Kinsas, brigadier gen
Gca. OtU Reports Twenty Flv Deaths eral of volunteers.
From Weaadi Slice April 24.
General Oils cabled yesterday: "Mc
Arthur strongly recommends Col. Fuu
ton's appointment as brigadier general
T1LIOIAM rtOM ADMIIAl PIW1T.
for his elgnal eklll and gallantry in
crossing the Kto Grande, and most gal
Manila, Hay 2 The Insurgent com- laut services since the commencement of
missioners who left Manila on Saturday the war. I urge the appolutuieut. Fun
have returned from the Insurgent army's ston is able as a leader of men and has
bead quarters with new propositions (or earned recognition."
a cessation of hostilities.
VHI t AKt KNUaUBII.
AMl'INALDO

New York. May

ANXIOUS.

Dewey:
MI cannot get further Information now
concerning Gtlmore party.
As soon as
this Information is obtained I will telegraph. Information reached me y
from Guam, dated March 20, 'Inhabitant
are quiet, oontented, under United Btates
Hag.'"
BlBb BIUHTINO IN PROUBKfW.
Manila. May 2 Msjjr Manuel Argne-leseand Lieut. Jose Bernal, of the staff
off Gen. Antonio Luna, returned here to.
day to renew the request of Luna tor a
cessation of hostilities. They desired
time to summon congress. They represent that Agnlnaldo Is without power to
surrender the army. The envoys will see
Otis again
Whether or not Luna Is sincere In his
overtures, the negotiations are giving
the Insurgents the needed opportunity to
rehabilitate their demoralize forces
liefugees report that the Filipinos are
deserting Ban Fernando and massing at
Bt Thomas. Strong, entrenchments are
being constructed.
General Lawton lost one killed and
five wounded yesterday near Ban Bafael,
where be strongly entrenched himself.
To day Lawton Is marohing on Ballnag,
where a large body of rebels has eon
gregated. There has been hard fighting
s

General Hale started at daybreak with
the Iowa and South Dakota regiments, a
squad of cavalry aod two guns of the
I tab battery from Calutuplt In a north
easterly direction to
with the
Maccabees, who have asked the Amerl
cans to arm tbem In order that they
might Qght the Tsgals.
DEATHS t'BOM WOUNDS.

Washington, May 2. General Otis re
ports the deaths of twenty Ave soldiers
sines April U, from wounds In action.
Washington, May 2. Senator Kyle, of
South Dakota, has tendered bis resignation as chairman of the Industrial
on aceouut of 111 health. He
will continue to serve, however, as a
member of the commission.
n

ink Sllualloa.
Boise, Idaho, May 2. General Merrtaui
arrived here at 8 o'clock this morning
and ordered troop F, Fourth cavalry, sta-

tioned here, to proceed to Wardner at
once. There are no new developments
lu the situation.

lA H UMfUTK.
HtwMa Hajrtl and
mluyu laft Us tha Pope.

HOI

N

V

Ulfl'arauoM

Han

lo.

Washington, May 2 The following
memorandum was given out for publication at the state department
"The strained relations eilstlng between the republics of Uaytl and Santo
Djmlngo, caused by a dispute over the
boundary Hue between these two countries, is in a fair way of settlement. The
whole question with others involved Is to
be referred to tbe Holy See, Pope Leo
XIII, to adjust. That either country was
massing troops on the frontier Is untrue."
To Ha Hailrail.
Washington, May 8. Paymaster General Stewart, of the 1'nlted States navy,
has been informed by Assistant Secretary
Allen, of the iuteutlon of the navy department to retire blni May 6 for age.

rrad.Wetalar.nl Holbraok, and Mine Fran- rla ttoeanwald, of thla Hi.
Fred. Wetrler, of Holbrook, Arizona,
who has been an Interested visitor to
Albuquerque the past few days, was this
morning engaged to be married to Miss
Francis Koeenwald.sisterof Mrs. Kdward
Rnsenwaid.
The young laity Is very popular In the
social circles of Altmiiuerutie, while Fred,
has made a reputatlnn for himself as one
of the shrewdest and best young business
gentlemen along the bants Ke racltie
He was a resident of this city
railway.
some years ago. and while here made
many friends, who 1 ln with The Cm
r.KN In extending congratulations
on his
rortnnornlng marriage. 1 he culmination
of this happy courtelilp will occur In the
near future, the date of which will be
announced In due time.
LOCAL

PAHAUHAPHS.

All kinds of vegetables at J. L. Bell A
Co . grocery store.
Noa I'feld, who was east on busluees.

nas re'urnen to tne city.
A Smith Premier typewriter that went
ao wd on tne Maine has been recovered
and Is now doing exoelleut service.
H. J. Lebo, who has sojourned In the
territorial metropolis the past two years,
win leave to morrow night on his
to his old Indiana home.
George W. Blxler and family left last
night for the rtulphur hot springs, where
Mr. rftxierwlll have charge of the hotel
and bath houses during the coming sum
mer.
Rev. W. D. Clayton, the Methodist
church south pastor at ft atrous. returned
to the city last night to enjoy a few days
wun nis raniny on me rancn south of
ine cuy.
Antonio Chaves and Miss Elolsa
Ranches will be united in marriage at
the old town Catholic church on Mon
day. May 8. After the marriage the
happy couple will visit Southern Call
fornia.
Miss Fannie Blaksley, of Topeka, who
was ont in California on a visit, came In
from the west last night and continuing
south to Las Cruces this morning, where
sne wtu vtsti ner sister, aire. u. b. Holt,
ror sonieutue.
Go to the Jaffa Grocery company for
One smoking tobaccos. Standard Navy,
Climax, War. Newsboy, Out of Sight,
natural l.ear. riper lielilnleck. Hast &
cent cigar In the city. Our three for 85c
cigars cannot be beat.
Luolus Dills, who was at Santa Fs yes
tentav. returned to the city last night.
and will linmeillately assume charge of
the Weekly News. J. D. Lea. who will be
associated with him, is expected to ar
rive in the city this evening.
Mrs. K. M. Sleight and Mrs. Mary Car
ruth returned north to Las Vegas last
They were here as delegates to
night.
the territorial Woman s Christian Tem
perance I nlnn convention, which eou
vened In this rlty last week.
Mrs. A M. Havre, formerly In charge
or me inman scnooi ai LAguna.
nut
but recently transferred
to another
school, Is In the city to atteud the
marriage
tomorrow
evening at the Episcopal church.
A nomher of ladles and gentlemen
were picnickers out in Pino can von Yes
terday. The party consisted of Mmes.
Taylor. Douthlrt and hearn; Misses Por
ter. Warden, Flagg, ttels and Hudson:
Messrs. dardner, Douthlrt. Flagg. Larks
aua iayior.
Dr. W. D. Hu lellfTe. Carl lluning and
Fred. Geltz, of Helen, cams in from the
south last Sunday, and left yesterday
morutng for the Jemez hot springs,
where thy will rusticate for
few
weeks. After their return to this oltv.
Vr. Geltz will go direct to Ht. Louis, and
Messrs. Kudolifle and Huniug will con
tinue to Belen.
Remember the "Author Sonlal" to be
given the young Indies Florence Rescue
Circle In the vacant room adjoining B.
rem A lo. s store on naiiroad avenue
this evening. There will be tableaux
from noted authors aud from Mother
Goose. The best musical talent of the
city will take part lu the program.
Miss Ilelle Nichols, sister of Miss Annie
N. Nichols of Laguua, came in from
Kansas City last night, to attend the
marriage of the hitter to Rev. Percv
Carries, of Italy, Texas. The ceremony
will be performed at the KuisooDal
evening at tl:HO
church tomorrow
o'clock; reception at The Grille from 0:40
till 10 o'clock, p. ru.. after which the
happy couple will leave for Texas.
Carnee-Mchol-

s

1

t.

Notlca.
Owiliff til runuirii u.utur uvill Ka tiirnoit
off lu tte western part of the city for
Maw Mailco Poaloaice.
Washington, May It A postoQlce has short time at 8 a. ui. May a and 4.
WAl Kli Stl'I'I.Y. Co.
established at Portales, Chavez
county, New Mexico, with Beth A. MorLeillea, Attautloa.

ten

Having bought the entire bankrupt

rison, as postmaster.
At tha Capital.

ftahlngtou,

j

toe debates In the natlouai bouse and
senate, aud call alieuliou to pot u is overlooked lu the oebates. "by the action of
the seuate," Alkiusou coultuued, "these
euoipiialiuus were published as seuate
docuuieuls aud they are now puoilo
Word From tbe Boat Crew of ducuuieula of the Lulled Btates. mere-tor- Mistaken Clemency of the Amer
any aotiou
towards
takeu
keeping them out 01 the mails
tbe Gunboat Yorktowa.
can and English Aatijoritics.
wouid imply that the congressional records and otliclal d cumeuie of the tutted
slates are unsuitable to be eenl tooth
Boston Man Trylrif to Create Mutiny cere of the voiuutner regimeuts at Ma- Widow of LobIs SteTCDioa Criticises
nila, whose lerun vt service have
In the American Army.
Bombard, mut of Samoai Coast.
Atkinson said he sent copies of these
documents to Admiral I)ewey, President
Regslsr Treopi Ordered la Quell buturb- - bcburuiau, 1'rot. Worcester, Generate Daltcl States Bemaads Removal ef Cca.
O.ts, Lawton and Miller aud two copies
aact la State of Utht.
Terrts at Stini4s,
to tne corresponded of luefiewlork
Illustrated Meekly.

May

li

arrived this morulng.

stock of Mrs. Hnyree' tuillinery store, ws
commenced ou Monday morning to sell
the same at one quarter of its value.
ADBI UI KUol K AI'I'TIUN Co..
Second street, opposite W, L. Trimble X
s.
lu emote.

at aiuqto.

ataraat.
SAMrSOri S0OADI0I AT IIW TOIL
Kansas city, May 3.
Cattle Be-oelutis i.Oou head. Market, elow.
fs alive steers, ft lotfo.lo; Texas steers,
Manila, May 2.
The first authentic
Wellington, n. 7... Mar 2 -- Advices
lea Ciiws, ti.4uxit4.uu: urn from
information regarding Lieut. J.C.Gil l.l ooui.M'i
Samoa Indicate that the Inst rue
eues aud belters, W oow t.uo; lockers Hons
live
more and party of fourteen men from
received from the Dowers to neaw
the United H la tee guuboat Vorktowu. and (eeders, fil.ioajo.io; bulls, .4.10u hoiiiiliies will make the situation of the
who were captured by the Flllpluoe on
oneep Receipts, 3,0oo head; market, islands serious, as too rebels bold tbe
April 12, was received
at the
main food supply, and an again near
hands of Msjjr Argueleses, of the staff steady.
muttons, 3.00 (J me municipality of Apia. Toe corre
Lambs, l
of Men. Luua. It Is In ths form of a list
spondent
of Renter hews agency thinks
too.
of missing men, signed by Lieut.
1 evioeni mat ine Dome authorities mis
Tbe lieutenant reports that he
understood tbe Mtualloa. The Germane
Sltfnay Slaraaw
and party have been brought across the
New York, May 2.
Money on oall. and rebels Malm a victory ever tbe
mountains from baler, where captured uouiiuaiiy at
n
roreee.
The
4', per ceut. rrluie met
This Information was brought In re
says that tbe white people In
paper,
per
eautile
ceut.
sponse 10 note that
l
Mao
outskirts of the city are at the mercy of
Arthur sent Luna by Major Hhlelda and
the rebels. The American vies consul's
HtSI SHOM UOLUKN.
cieu. Hayne, wnien inose omcers. bear
store at raiim was looted last week
Ing a flag of truce, carried across Luna's J. H. Mayo SI ma Iba Pralaae
al tha while the German etore adjoining was
line yesterday evening. Tbe note, after
left uuloocbed.
WolUea Ulatrlrt.
asking for Information regarding the
J B. Mayo came in from Golden yester
American prisoners in Luuas hands. day aiternuuu, briuglng with htm slity
JUST LlftS A WOMAN.
concluded with a message that he (
four ouuoes of gold trvm his last mill
(would be plraed to meet Luna. run
of ore from bis mill at Golden. Us Is If. Slariama Dsaaa'l Line tka Way
span of the operattug
Shields and Hayne found
miue on the Orlli nioun
railroad bridge
mile from 81. Thomas tain, two bis
miles from Golden, where be
London, May
Robert Louis Stevenoroaen.
nas large bodies of free milling ores.
son's widow has written a letter to tha
Mayo
Mr.
reports the camp improving. Westminister Gaxeite from Punchal,
AIDINO TaK KNCatf.
ine Moute curtail compauy are spend Madiera, on tbe bombardment of the
of money on their large Samoan villages by British and Amerigood
Ing
deal
Boetoa Traltara OIlag Aid and Comfort u
piaut, wun every prospector rton returns, can warships.
Mrs. Stevenson says:
Pblllpplaa laaargaata.
Washington. May 2. At to day's cab as they are uow operatlug on very rich "President McKlnley allowed no firing
(net meeting the subject of discussion gravel, uuder the management of Mr. on Cuban towns nnles they gave active
cause of offense, and Commodore Watson
was me circulars matted 10 troops in Ma Wood.
Tbe Industrial Placer company, In was ordered not to attack undefended
nlla, criticising tbe Philippine policy of
Is
Tuerto,
the
preparing
to
for
bore
Spanish cities. Does the preeident keep
me government, ana aavtstng ine votun
aud expects to start In few days. hie bnmanlty for civilised countries
teers whose term of service Is about to watervery
a
ricu vein or ore nas imi been alone y" Mrs. Bteveneon declared that
expire not to
Members of the
ou the Hio Frauclsoo mine, owned tbe Samoan Tillages are Inhabited In
cabinet said that Kdwln Atkinson, of struck
oy Mr. Hugar aod others.
time of war by
who
Boston, who Is believed to have been
The Black Hawk claim la being worked have to choose between the shells of the
largely Instrumental In tbe preparation
or
prospects
good
success.
witn
warships
and
to
"taking
bush."
the
and sending out of these circulars, was
The Copper oompauy at ban Pedro Is I'nder snch conditions, she says, delicate
uuqueetlonably guilty of assisting tbe
a large amount of money pre women can bardlv exist while children
insurrection against ths authority of the speudlng
paring
lor exteusive operations.
die like Hies. "Who Is to be held
United Btates and Is subject to term of
The Han Lax true company, near Ban
for these deeds, that disgrace
imprisonment or a heavy Que or both.
- with
Is
for
Pedro,
boring
water,every
both England and America?"
It ie said that the government Is dis- prospect or a successful u w.
posed to regard tbe acts of Atkinson ae
lu fact, ths whole camp appears to be
oampaoa'a kqaadron.
those of a person without proper coneep
in a better condition than lor many
New York, May 2 Admiral Sampson 'a
tion of the gravity of the offdnse com' years
past.
squadron of evolution, returning from Its
niltted. and may not this tlms take ac
Mr. Mayo Is accompanied to the city cruise In
the West Indies, was sighted off
tion against Atkinson and assistants.
by his wife and children, and Miss
Highlands at ll:ll a. m, bound In.
Briscoe, line of the children Is Norman the
TBHOI
OKOISSO,
The squadron composed of the New York,
and this is the youngster's tint visit to Brooklyn, Indiana, Massachusetts
and
Albuquerque since bis birth here ten lexas, is expected to
Dlaturbaaeaa In Idaha to ba Sappramd years
ancbor on
ago.
Norman
lusty
a
chap,
is
and
Several vessels will go to the
bjr the Army.
is well pleased with the city wherein be navy yard to be docked
and cleaned. Tbe
Spokane, Wash., Mav 2. The colored was born.
squadron
to
is
remain In the barbjr till
regulars stationed at ths Hpokane army
the end of the month, when It la to go to
post and fort Walla Walla have received
lHalrlol Court News.
ana trots toe re begin tne
order from General Merrlam to leave
This morniug the court heard argu newport, k.
thla morning for Wardoer, Idaho. Bart' men ton motion o( plaiutlffi In the cam eummer cruise.
lett Sinclair, auditor of Idaho, at Ward of Spiegel berg Bros. vs. Meyers, for an
I'laMKMt Ilia (tamaral.
ner. said: "Conditions are far worse appeal 1 rom the decision al the court
New York, May 2.- -A
special to tha
than I could Imagine. The prosecuting quashing a writ of execution leened and
attorney ana suerirx nave been shame garnishment of some 1.700 of defend Herald from Washington sava: As a re
fully remiss In their duty. They will aut'e money lu the First National bank suit of tbe oppressivs eondoct of Goneral
pronaoiy oe impeacnea. Jtxisuug eon thereunder. The court refused to grant rorree toward American merchants trad
dltlons here must cease. The state an appeal to tne supreme court, and held Ing at BlneUelds, Mcaragua, this govern
authorities aided by federal troops will trial an judgments are dead beyond any msnt has determined to require the
A special dtspatcn to the form of revival In seven vears from the Nlearagnan government to relieve him
to it.
rrom duty there. It Is the understand
Spokane Review from Wardner, Idaho, date or tneir rendition.
In the matter of the guardianship of tug of olllcials that the demand has al
this morning says that ths town Is ter
ready
been submitted for the punish
rorize by rumors of a return of masked Joaefa Gallegos, appeal from the probate
court the case was dismissed al appel- ment of Torres. No doubt exists that
rioters.
Itie.tlala government, to show friend
lant's costs.
LAID TO HKsT.
The ease of Annie Zirhut vs. P. Mai- - ship for the United States, will
proper
action.
telle & Co. was coutlnued on defendants
Bamalaa or Soldiers gram Cuba and Porto motion until next term of court.
o
"rvfio-jiHlea Hurlad at Arllogtoa.
will give you
The oase of KUen L. Lock hart vs. Mrs.
Washington. Mav 2 The bodies of Scottl was continued until the next term nerve and courage.
Only 10
tu2 l ulled States dead brought from the of court on plaintiff's motion, for the cents. Try
it. At Kuppe a aoda
Dattieneids or Cuba and Porto Rico by reason that the principal wltuees In the
tountatn.
tne steamer uroog were interred lu case is out of the city.
Arlington cemetery
in the ease of Ullck. Mayer A Co. vs
with military
l)e
Krauoe,
Marie
I'M Si STOHB THAT
by
judgmeut
honors. The ceremony was Identical
default
with those about
month ago. but was entered for oUt.id.
Jumbo pencil tablets
neither the preeident nor the members of
7e
luctraaalaa Hualaaaa,
the cabinet were present. Major Gen
Toilet paper, per package
be
Colorado
Telephone
Since
the
and Tele Box paper and envelopee
eral Miles and his staff in full uniform
"e
paid the last tribute to the herolo dead. graph oompauy has enlarged Its switch Kreucb tissue paper, per sheet
le
board aud changed tbe system, giving a
TUK MAZK,
TRAITOROUS TRACTS.
metallic reluru, lis usl or euDtcrlbers
A. Mart
has increased rapidly, necessitating the
Hoatoa Maa Tiylag to Btlr t'p Mutiny la use of a second oiwrator. A new card has Will eontlnne buying household goods
1
Cmr.KN
just
ollioe
been
Issned
from
further
hk
until
notice. No. 117 Gold ave- riillipplB.
Washington. May i. The postmaster aud some new subscribers noted are: nue, next to Wells Kargo express.
geueral has directed the postmaster at A. Himpler, Albuquerque Bteam Laundry,
rMtMia--r
ivna
J.Mulcy. Wm Kryoe. Pal. Hleaeou.
ean r rancisoo to laxs out or tne malls A.
for Manila three pamphlets Issued by R. U. Hayne. A. Triijillo, W. W. Olmsted. Kor cut flowers, palms, ferns, etc, at all
Ivas, thb Plohujt.
Kdward Atkinson, vice president of the Donahoe Hardware Co., W. R. Korbes, M. times.
league.
This order C. Ortiz, 8. Crollot, George & Quler, L.
Joe Walton and Miss Mary Voorheeo.
does not apply to the circulation of tluulck, J. Horner ami h.J. Chavez.
two pretty Utile people of tbe city, are
pamphlets by mall In this country, but
Innocently
making great bits these days.
l'resh crushed strawberries and
bars their dispatch from this couutry.
Both of tbe little ones took Dart In ths
Discontent ami even mutiny among the ice cream, 10 cents, al Kuppe 8 ueorge vtasmngion
enteriaiu ment given
soldiers in the Philippines are staled by soda fountain.
oy Meeuamea Louts ana Noa llfeld at
the department to be the design of these
ths San Velipe hotel, and Photographer
publications.
oorneee, lamer or Miss Mary, was so
I'Mtl No stanipa.
M.
well pleased with thslr Innocent acting
('.
MHrshal
Poraker
United
States
WHAT ATKINSON HATS.
arrested Joe Vlao, of Corrales, tor that he secured photos, which are now on
any rev exhibition at the drug etore of W. Y.
He Dareoda HI Aotloa In Mailing Uoeu- - selling bottles of wlue without
enue stumps ou them as required by law. Walton, father of Master Joe.
maata to Troopa In Manila.
Vt hen A. J. I.oomls,
W. B. Blddle and wife, accompanied by
deputy internal
Boston, May 2. Kdwin Atkinson, rice revenue collector, the
city the
was
party of friends, passed through the
president of the
league. other day, he drove out luto the
Vlao's place city from Chicago to the City of Mextoo
said be had received no direct communi- and purchased some wine from him and
a private ear last night. Mr. Blddle
in
cation from Washington about the action round tlist there were no stamps on the is tbe
general freight agent of the Santa
of the postmaster general.
He ei- - bottle. It wm on his complaint that the Ke railway,
and during the wait of bis
plained that the documents were com arrest was uiude
train at the depot several old Alboauerpilations of facts and figures taken 'rom
I no will hnve his hearing before Com
que friends had ths pleasure of meeting
missioner Whillng at 10 o'clock Wednes- iiim and his estimable wife.
day morning.
Attend the Authors' Social to night
see Mother Goose and her son. Jack.
"Dewey" pudding at Kuppe's and
!
Lemon sherbet and cake will be served.
In ths building next to B. llfeld & Co's,
soda fountain.
on Railroad aveune.
Hun Over
W. L. Gaines, a Kansas City banker.
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old wblHky, cams in from Kl Paso last night and will
To introduce my painremain ror a few days, after which be
J. J. Krey, general nimager of the will continue to Kansas City.
less method and superior
Hants Ke railway, aud Johu Player,
G. W. Smith, superintendent of
general superlnleudeut of machinery, power for the Santa Ke Paolno,motive
workmanship, I will exwith
are in the city to day, ootulng in from headquarters at tbe local shops, returned
tract one tooth painlessly
the south last night.
from California last night
Freeh poultry three times a week at J.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Trull will leave
or fill one free for any
L. Bell X Co's.
this evening for Los Angeles, Cal.
will
rxRitAL or aoLDtiai

j
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ITEM
OCR MOST PROMPT
AMD
CARKMIL

Your Attention Please I

And we will tell you why it is that we are always buy while other merchants are complaining of hard times. We keep the beit merchandise. At elegmt stock to select from
and the lowest price. These are all factjrs in the aucceai of this business.
We regard
every patron as a business friend and invite you to call again. Extraordinary bargains in the
following for this week :
Wash Sillu

,

1

,

AlbuqiwrqiM,

U

Lawns and Organdies

J

regular

Gooi Aai

choice

1..........

"

f!.

SaI

be continue
one more week. We still
nave a number of C 10 oe Bargains left, but you had
better come early.

25c yd

!

UJ

S4ilo

tni

kinz HaU ,

ban ever for this week.

.lisle yd

,

Ucf

Will

40c.

eom-eponde-

We shall sell the Stanley Shirtwaist, the
best fitting and beet made Shirtwaist on earth.

Shirtwaist from

25

L,n- - of P
and
Children, all the new effects and we ean save yon at
least 2 pir ceit of what other stores are asking.

"to.

np

the ChlUren
F'Cilllren's

Udkx'SklrU!

1

Ht.

vulety of Trim nil Htts
Bailors or Tarn O'Shsnters.
Albright s Shoes for children. The best wearing
and nsateit shoe made.
Black Cat Hose all sltei and styles.
Kverythlng for Babies' Wear.

An endless variety to select frm. Wash
fi?,ri" ,n.
L,fn rte" ?p 10
Silk or Uatit Silt. We can pleaw
you In price and quality. No nutter what you

C'

I

every

B. ILFELD & CO.

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
Last Store From the Corner of Third Street In the Grant Building-- .

THIS WEEK!
SPECIAL SALE OF

Tooip-klnsvlll- e.

Fine All Wool Mien's Suits.

-

6.

All Now Goods at
GO per Suit.
Fifty Men's Fine Suits, with Faucy Silk Liuings at

1

UHUBM-SBLU-

per Suit.

a Suit.

I.

isi

$10.00
are worth from

10.00018
E. L. Washburn & Co.

Thcso Suits

y

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 444 444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4444 4 4 4 44

X4

Agents for
MeCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 and 15c

NONE HIGHER

it

eorMw

THE

MAIL ORDERS
Fillci Same
Day as Received.

204 Bailroad Ayenae, Albuquerqne,'N. M

Store In

Xl-Klxt- 3d

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

Na

lT3

IMPORTANT TO MONEY SAVERS.

53

50

Special 5e. Sale!

J3?,

COMKOHT!

KirWKAK!

kt. Gold crowns..
6.00
'rices are less than half ordinarily
charged.
. .

N. W. Cor. Third

Mock

t. aud Railroad av.

8KLKCT10N!

TKV I S,

CEO. G. GAINSLEY & CO. ISt

Lot Seonslsti of all our bouipun
7.&0, sptclal price

sold up to
Lot a

cnnlits

of brown and blue

sold up to fu.OO, sale price

Shoe Dealers,

8. Sacand St.

sulti that
sulti, that

Lot 8 takei In all our cheviot suits lu black
and bins, blacv. covert and cheviot serge suits,
that sold up to $15.00, sate price
Lot 4 take In all our very best eulU of Venetian Cloth, some In paiHl fronts an lolruular sliles,
tailored, stitched and trlmtud with buttons, and
soms with applies trimmings Tttese sold up to
5U, sale price
1

OIK (IOODS l'LEASE.
Keltibl

Women' Tullored Stilt Hpeclal!

!

Thee live g wd points give you a clear
idea of what you can depend upju If you
bur your Shoes from us.
Our expsrlenc has mads us careful
to lny only reliable gojda.
We carry the largest Hue of good
Mines to be touud lu the territory.
Our prloes, wblnh are always as low
as good gooiU can be bought for prove
conclusively that we can save you
money on your shoos.

25c

(J rant

Hp to this lut if you want to save money.
aio pieces
styles, feather stitch brail In all
white, p uk, blue, black, red on white all tlyrd pieces
ouly 5c. a piece.
lOdoiengwd quality whits towel i, uieuiures full, Id S
by 3d luches special prlct 5s,
White Kid KjU either metitl buckle or leather covered
buckle, special price Oe. each.
Ladles' Handkerchiefs, all you want to buy with
colored Heiu4tlti!hel boMerii, all whits hemstitched
bonlerj, all white embroidered corners, apodal ouly oo.
each.
(Mental Lace, assorted widths, colors, white, Ivory and
butter, a big bargain, per yard ouly 5c,
15 places Olngliam, usual Hu. aud lOcqialtty In all the
new stripes, pin di aud checks, go In this sals at 5c. per
yard.
tn pienes Assorted Wash Oools soms white nainsooks,
oheok nalusiuks, India I.lueu aud some Organdies, aud
Mmlties all go ut ii. per yard.
Hi
I. idles' Musk Hose, full length aud all slzei, while
they list, they go at 5c. a pair.
Children's Hlak How. sites 7, 7f. 8- -S 8., a good
hsavy aad loug Stocking, ouly 5c. a pair.
A got o hoik lirsv Corset Clasp,
the only color left
Is grey, an 1 that's why they sell at 5c. a
lr.

p

FIVE GOOD POINTS.

Room No. Vt

1

p

one that
present
this advertisement

J, BACON,

P
El

On account of unieaswablc weather we have made a general lowering in prices on seasonable
goods, away below market value, and every ai title mentioned in this advertisement is
strictly u i to due merchandise and cannot be duplicated at the prices.

Free Free !

21

m

466,

y

DR. A.
Nw M10.

of our

Wash Silks, only

Mao-Arth-

Hone fillinj'
$ 50c
Silver, with gold alloy. 1.00
6.00
Rubber plates

ELI. MILE
adj istcd ami rated in
wirh ea. h w.tUhour
Inspector of Santa Fe
MOST

Tjr,hite

R'antlful Assortment

8;t44

Mainr-Genera-

Teeth extracted

$25 00
30 00

I

e.

nritisn-America-

ami Agaata ror
Mnttortck's Pallaras
Tha W. II. Oaraat,
Ths DalaarM Rhoaa,
The Csatamert Olara
ilaogar'a Vaderwaa.

THE PHOENIX!

ATTa-NTIO-

atanaaa CH

PK1CK

.
HAMILTON, J7 Jweli
ELGIN, 21 JtwrU
THli BEST AND
THESE ARK
for railway service,
positions.
When desired we will send
approval card from the General Watch
System.

NUMBER ICO.

All. OMDMU

e

g.-- Ylrs.

.

u

Room.

TUE CAPfUKKDSAILOHS

Morilar and SulrlUa.
William
Stockton, Cal.. May
Manhattan phosphate the talk
Hickman and Mrs. U. A. Uassall. clasped
at Kuppe's soda
In a loving embrace, both dead, were of the town
found In a lodging house. Mrs. Uassall fountain, 5 cents.

RAILROAD WATCHES

-

in all Hi numerous and divn
It ihould
branchr
dons
be at THE CITIZEN fob

NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON. MAY 2, 1899.

lu-ji-

Manila dispatch
to the Joorual says that Col. Manuel
Argnleses of the envoys sent to the
American lines presented a proposition
directly from Agnlnaldo, the same ae
that heretofore made, namely, that an
armistice be called until the Filipino
congress decides whether the Filipino
army shall surrender. General Otis, the
dispatch says, told Col. Arguleses that It
was a teles for the Filipinos to return
unless prepared to aooede to the American demands.
dihutch raoM DIWIT.
Washington, May L The following
cablegram was received from Admiral
2.- -A

Job Printing

The A ttmnti

$1.30
7.50

m

10.50

$13.5(1

Laities' Crash Halts, in thU Sale, ouly 1.00 each,
Ladlei' VYIilU Umk, suite lu this sule only $1 .115 eauh.
Hepumte Summer skirts, iuU of linen, dstilm,) duck,
pbiues aud welts up from 50o. each.

al
i5)

ai

a
a

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HH.I1K3 ft Mct'HKKrrlT, PrjBl.lSHlM
,
Editor
Thou. Huhhks
v. T. MoCrkihht. Rim. Mgr. and City Kd

(uhi.immbu

daily

mumuu,

Aaclatd Prune Afternoon Telegrams,
OUlelal I'aper of Bernalillo Count.

Large! City and County Circulation
Now lieiloo Circulation

Tub Larger

North Arltona Circulation

Larg-- et

ALBim KKgl
Cham
New

K."

i,

MAY

Is the btwt

1WW

sunnier leeort to

kriieo.

Kx Uov. Hums baa revised bis history
of the Jobneon Impeachment trial and
will publish It soon Id book form.

New Mexico will rood be able to supply the world wltn born. Several Urge
nil om will soon be developed Id tola ter-

ritory.

Tbi

people of the lotted States havs
done a big ihlog In the put three yean,
baring whipped all foreign enemies and
the democratic party.

The llriioan cattle exported now
reach a value of a.uoo.ooo a year. Kleveo
yeara ago their auoual value wae but Utile more thau gliKl.iluo.
Thehe are 3.640 bicycles registered for
taxation Id the City of Mexico. The taa
Is a dollar a mouth, aud all wheels most

tr

and lias continual to
Hie education and enlightenment of the negro.
In one of his latest speeches he said:
"Of the thousands of black men edu
cated In the various Institutions of dlCferent grades In the south since the
war, not one, to my knowledge has been
charged with the crime of assaulting a
woman. Ot course, It Is not possible to
put every black man In the south
through an educational or Industrial
course of training, but It ts possible to
Increase educational facilities to the extent that the whole moral and educational tone of the negro In the sooth will
be rained.
"Let us lay the foundation of the ne
gro In education, property, thrift, skill
and Christian character, ami In the
friendship ot thone among whom ,he
lives, and all the needs and rights of
the race will, In due time, adjust them
selves about these essentials In a logical
and natural order."
plt-a-

rAEXWKLL KBVBPTION.

Oeh-rin-

wishes.

the time may come when there will be
Mr. Hodgln and Miss Mabel Anderson
very little bloodshed la battle, owing to
sang a very pretty duet which was very
the deadly character ot the weapons.
much eujoyed.
In behalf of the church Bev. P. U.
The woolen Industry Is only just now
beginning really to recover from the dis- Allen spoke In a fitting manner of the
appreciation the church had for Mr. and
astrous effects ot the
law. Under the free wool provisions ot Mrs. Ashmun for their labors among
that law a great surplus of wool was Im- them, and with bowed heads God's bless-iuwas aoked upon all present, and
ported luto the country, and American
wool growers have not yet been called especially upou those who were going to
npon to meet the full demands of the work In another vineyard. Mr. Ashmun responded In a very feeling manborne market.
ner expressing their sincere thanks for
PLKMTl Or AMMl'NITIOK.
the appreciation shown them, also
.Kor the benetlt ot those who are al thanking the friends for the gift glveu,
ways Indulging In criticisms of the not tor Its Intrinsic valus but for the
operations of our army, both here and esteem, love and friendship that went
abroad, and who now fear that the with it.
United States troops In the Philippines
Delicious loe cream and cake was
will not have ufflelent ammunition, served, and at a late hour, the guests
It might be well to state that the Oral reluctantly bade good bye to these two
expedition sent there bad eight million servants of God who will leave
rounds, that Ave million more were sent row evening for Jerome, Arizona, where
about the begtuulng of the year, that the Mr. Asbmuu will take the pastorate aud
transport brant carried two million the superln tendency ot missions for that
roumU, and that the six thousand troops territory.
under Oen. Lawton were fully provided
Tub Citizen joins with their many
with what was thought necessary for friends In wishing them every success
In their new field of labor.
them.
n

g

8rlatica,deetiondencv.locimntor ataxia.
Till
Bicycles have been coming down In paralysis. Uudyao cures. All druggists,
"
price tor the past three years, until now uu ceuia.
a wheel that sold for iJ In 1SU8 can be
H. T. Johnson and wlfs, of Jersey City,
bought for $10. Under competition It Is IN. J., aud J. A Burke and wife, of Shel
oerlaiu that Urst Class wheels would yet ton, Conn., are at the Hotel Highland.
be in the market for 5. which Is a figChas. Knapp, counseled with ths Pull
ure that would yield a fair profit on the man Palace Car company, Is
at the tiotel
cost. It Is to bead off this reduction and Highland from St. Louis.
compel the publlo to pay a certain arbiClosing out carpets and matting,
trary price that will remain the same Whitney Company.
year in and year out that the new bicycle
truet is being formed. This trust, which
Awarded
Is to be eapttalixed at $30.000,0110, will Highest Honors
World's Fair,
make three grades of wheels, high priced,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
medium aud cheap. The price on each
will be large, and, what la mors, continuous, as no oubdde bicycle maker Is
likely to fight a
corporation.
UIC'VULB

ST.

$--

aDH

$"A.ih

KDl'CATIOM Or TUB
Booker T. MashiugLon,

Ths old board of education held Its
last meeting and the new board Its first
meeting lat nlatit.
rresdlenl rl. vt.
Hopkins called ths old board to order
with irnstees Koi. Snyder, Hipgol.lt,
Harsch, Bankln and Strong present.
1 he following bills were ordered paid:
0. W. Strong
...$ :I eXIj
w ater Supply Company .
...
. .
I 16
J C. Baldrldge
... 7 43
Cerrlllo Coal Vards
... II 01)
The Daii.T Citikn
4 60
. . .
Hopping & Vorhes
... 1 20
A. J. Maloy
.

...

U. A. Ms (eon A Co

4 60

The report ot Biiuerlnleudent Hickey
showed a total enrollment lu the public

pleased with ths CorMti, and stated 1 a
Herald reporter that In his opinion the
Cochltl district would eventually become
the greatest mining camp In New Mes
Ico. He Is largxly Interested In copper
proiwij at nau'B mi.
The government survey of the Canada
de Cochltl grant Is progressing and will
be completed In a tew days. This will
no doubt cause a boom In ths Psralta
canyon mining property, as it Is already
snown inal none of llie vainnbie proper
ties In that part of the district ere with'
In ths bnnnilarlsn of ths grsnt, a fact
which Will be eetaMlshed beyond doubt
when the snrvey is mmpletsd.
Bev. A. H Sutherland, pastor of ths
Methodist church at Orrlllo". will arrive
In Bland on Satnrday, May it, and on the
following Sunday will preach in the
school hums at II o'clock In the moru-land N o'clock In the evening.
The society recently organlxed In Bland
nnder the mystic cognomen of the T. I).
V. O. B. club will glvs asocial party and
dance at the residence of J. K. Callender
on the evening ot May 6. All are cordially Invited.
TERRITORIAL

scliools ol 1,UM.

Trustee Suvder called the new board
to order, WUU Trustee Keeu acting
as temporary secretary. There were present 'trustees Hopkins, Dotld, Muwtleu,
Keen, Harsch, Suyder ana Pox.
Ths board organised by
Trustee Hopkins president, and eleotlug
Trustee Keen vice presldeut, aud Boy
secretary.
The bond of H.K Putney, as treasurer.
tor tW.ouu, with L. B. Putuey aud A. J.
Maloy as sureties, was approved.
The first National bank was named as
the depository of the school funds, aud
the treasurer was instructed to deposit
them there.
Toe delinquent liquor license question
was brought up by 1'rustee Kox uiakiug
a motion authorising Mr. Suyder to con
tinue with the wore. 1 lie motion prevailed and then Mr. Kox moved that Mr.
Suyder be paid for his labor at the rate
of 10 per cent of the moueys oolleoled.
I his motion led to a spirited discussion
amoug the members, which gives prom
ise tli t considerable giuger will be
tujected luto the meetiugs of the uew
boaid. Presldeut Hopkins aud Trustee
Dodd led the opposltiou to the motion
and Trustee Kox was the main pillar
in tne support or nis own moMr.
Hopkins
agreed that
tion.
Mr. Snyder should be paid but oouteuded
that 10 per cent commission was entirely
too blgb. Mr. Dodd, lu his remarks, cut
deeper aud was opposed to paylug Mr.
Suyder a single cent, ou the grouud ihal
a member ot the board could not be legally reimbursed tor his services, further
more, Mr. Dodd argued that Trustee Kox
had received money Illegally for repairing clocks for the schools aud that irus
tee Strong bad likewise violated the law
In selling goods to the board, and said be
could secure a legal opinion to that effect.
Trustee Kox agreed to pay the lawyer's
fees out ot his own pocket If such au
opinion were given.
After a protracted discussion pro and
con, ths matter was allowed to go over
until next Mouday night aud the board
adjourned.
WHIN MATUHK
Needs assistance It may be best to render
it promptly, but oue should remember to
use eveu the most perfect remedies only
when needed. The best and nioxl simple
aud gentle remedy Is the Syrup of Klgs.
manufactured by the California Kig
Syrup Co.

v

A

CREAM

nmm

Pare drap Crtaia el Tartar Powder,

art VErAR

TUP

?Tivjnpn

PciVOHP y

voar Poise
M

Organizes Temporarily
and Adjourns le May IS.
Ths Initial meeting of the territorial
eommissiou authorised under au act
patsed at the last session of the legislature, to arrange for the Issuance to claim
holders of certificates ot Indebtedness,
met at Santa Ke on Monday to begin the
work of passing upon outstanding
claims against the territory.
The fol
lowing Is the otllcial report of the pro
ceedings:
Tr.HhiToHt or New Mexico,
OUloe Auditor Public Accounts,
Santa Ke. N. M . Jay 1, 18U9.
in eonrormity with the law creating
the commission and in accordance with
published notice to deficiency claim
holders, the eomtulhsion to pass upon
ths deficiency and outstanding claims
against the territory of New Mexico,
met at the olllce of the audf or of nubile
accounts at 11 a. m , May 1, lHMi, there
being present Luis M. Ortis, auditor ot
public accounts, and Samuel Kidodt,
territorial treasurer.
Temporary organisation was effected
and on motion of Treasurer Kidodt permanent organisation and further sitting
of the commission, owing to the sickness
and absence of Solicitor General Bartlett,
was postponed until Monday, May 15,
The Commission

ili.
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r CHiit.

ago they rediict-.- l the ml
fniin 4 to U per rent.
Herald.
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WaMhatile.

Kwlly applied.

Equitable Society (tronest
10
the world surpltiH lif.y
millions) which pay

h. TiVe It a tew day
ana men put your ringer on
your pulse again. You can
feel the difference.
It Is
stronger snd your circulation
better. Send for our book on
Impure Blood.
If you are bilious, tsks
Ayer's Pills. They reetly
aid the Sarsaparitla,
They
cure constipation also.

The EquitaLIe
I

Life

Asorancc Sociely

WALTER
Attaatloa, Maorabaaal
Heffular review Albnqnerqus Tent, No. l.K.
(. T. M., this evening
ai b o ciors, at tne K.
I'.hall.ou Hold avenue.
J All
niemliers are ear
nestly requested to attend, by ordor ot the
commander.
B. K. Okntht. B. K.

Small. Profits and Quick Selling
Shoes.

Fins LadW Shoes for 12
per pair.

N. M.

S00

I3.

TKLKI IKiNK

LKSSKKS, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS.
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUOUEROUR. N. M.
(). BAC.IECIII.

.

;

(KSTAHLISIIKO
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.

,

H
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'h-- a.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
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HOT WATER HEATING
Aid buililiiiLM. as well as nas tlttinv
Is our Ntroug p ilut, and we will ehallenvs
any me ti eqim' our hcUiiUIH' and iierfei't
woik in tbU Hue.
If you contemplate
having ycur Iiiiiihk, either old or new. lilted
up with hut water bfitt or van don't fall to
get our
before deciding who will
do tint Job. Vu will llud It as HatlHfuctury
as our work.

KIM.

1.1

NK

(IK I.AKliKN

BROCKMEIER
120 Gold

HUSK.

& COX,

Avtous,

AUo Eotraacs at No. 210 South

Sat-oa-

Strssl.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Vorks
R. P. II ALL,

Url afi.
,

V.
,
A It; .ii.n. mne, N.
ATTOKNKY-ATLAWt
.t i Ihii- attrniiKii m
uraa prrtalllliitf to IIih i i.'li'.n, l Will
tier lit all cuurta ul thr
.in Ik'Iuic me

i.t,

FOUNDRY! filDK RAILROAD TRACK. At.RCQCKRQUK.

llAHltV CoOTEll & Co.,

C. C. !

rit.i.iM k a
Atliiriir

tVll.l..

4

tu.

m I ...a
hilv.--

I'. I.l

W.
4 TTOHNKY-AT-La
bililtlilitf.
the cuurta uf tlie ternti.ty.

CONTRACTORS,

Brickwork, Stonework and l'las- terinj', Repairing anil Jobbing,

J.

ikldkh.

A

Ctv.

Lumbar
tinlldlnf Papar

Always la fctonb

rl

THE DON BERNARDO W.L.TRlilBLE&CO.,
LAS CRUCES, N. M.

Everything New and Clean.
Good Service Guaranteed.
Spaelal conMlderatlon given
the traveling public
MORRIS FREUDENTHA.L, Proprietor.

ti.mi In7.N.ll

'

Seooutl street, between Railroad
Copper avenues,

(iOLD STAR SALOON
L, F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque a New Mexico
Kor all kinds of flood Cigars

Hones and Mules bought and eichanged.
Livery, Sale, Feed ami Transfer Stables,

Addrcat V. L. TRIMBLE It
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

CRESCENT

riHT

BAKERY!
a

Specialty

1

Ws Dtvilre I'atronage, and we

1

uyirr.ine. N.
nt .Nuli.nl

(rtiaruntf

Rnktng.

KlrHt-Cla-

COAL YARD,
Do-

mestic Coal in use. Yrd
opposite Freight OHice.a.

STMBIT.

Cakes

Wedding

Co,

GALLUP COAL Best

ami Liquid lWreahraeatri.

PIONEER

and

Beat Turnouts In the Cltv,

Don't fall to call at tlto

M.

f...nci-

..

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

RALI.INO BI108 , I'kohhiktokh.
.

u

JUHMHim at
TTDKNKYS-ALAW, A
la. Itltice. roiiiiiK l (tmi t ,

N

N. ftf.

lul, Dliri,
iiun, ruiur
lloi, Ciau
iiui rmicN

CaJaatfl

-

.

V

hll llil.K.

.s

aa

Natlv

United .Sutra un.l ..lln r.

TO THK Pl'UUCt
lluvlnu aei iirrd tlie aervlira n( a drat laaa
Cook and White Wntera, I am now pre
MR I'KNTS
pared to ai rve the
MKALtt
IN THK e l l V. 1'atitmaiia aolltlted.

Proprietor.

Iron ami Brans Castings; Ore Coal antlLurabor Cars; Shafting, Ftillnys. Gratia
Burs, Babbit MhUI; Columns ami Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
on Mining aud Mill Machinery a Specialty.

lll

HKKNAHO a.

in d".li.

tne H uil van
uilue, where he will reside lu the ..you"de.7r..
Tdd?.nJ"" ""- afuture.
A. W.Tennant, a wealthy mining man,
heavily Interested lu New Mexico mining HUDYAN REMEDY CO.,
property, with headquarters at present In
Ji6 South Broadway,
Santa Ke, speut a few days In Bland during the week. Mr. Teunaut Is highly
I os Angeles, Cal.

A

ni. anil (rum
OPKICK to S:tiu anil lri.ui 7Uu.
in h t m I Ml;:
and rratdf rice, a'40 Wf at tit Id asrnir,
UorKS-1'li-

N. at.

"

'
frm
pa. ..,-l

General Ajjent (or Letup's St. Louis Beer.
l'alunvi Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

HOI'..

pack-?"i-

KemedyCo.

aim

r- -t

lMHU.)

WIlOI.KS VI.K AND KKTAIL DKAI.KHS IN

--

neural-Ula-

la

G. GIOMI.

Commercial House and Hotel,

i

r,m.,k-ib- l

Company,

Scouring

BEARRUP & EDIE,

iaa

mm.pta
"""'wurtttl
Koby dire, llona, Then

Pain of C P. Ford's Celebrated1
Shoes to be told at $2.50 per pair.

JAMKS WILKINSON, Manager.

1 1

Avenue.

Wool

Albuquerque

-

214 West Cold

to $3.00

and Low Cut Shoe and Nelson's
Men's Shoes, Goodyear Veil, $2 0.

Many old soldiers now feel the streets
lbs uard service they endured during
me war. tieo. o. Aouerson. ot ttossviiie,
York ooouty, Feun , who saw the hardest
kind of service at the front, la now
frequently troubled with rheumatism.
I had a severe attack lately, he saja,
and procured a bottle ot Chamberlain's
Fain Halm. It did so mnoh goad that I
would liks to know what voa wonld
charge me for ons dosen bottles.'
Mr.
Anderson warned it both for bis awn use
and to apply It to his friends and neighbors, ss every family should have a lot- tie ot ii in their home. Dot onlv for
rheumatism, but lame back, sprains,
swellings, cuts, brnlses and bnrus, tor
which It Is uneaualled.
Kor sale bv all
druggists.
SIS Kaward,
Will be paid on delivery to Benito Allres.
at Finos Wells, ot a small dark mule,
branded V A on right shoulder. Age
about 12 years. Stolen from Canyon de
loe Hiues, ttierr ds Ualllnas.
r bANcidco Ahauon y Sanchez.

vim

J

Hi(h

of

P

At

N. M.

ON SHOES!

Newaleilcoand Arizona Hi'pnrtnient.,

AUTOMATIC

f

plain"facts

Urnrral Munmjer,

lM

L.I

ABI'UI'KKUL'K,

N. PAPKIIi;iV5T.

ALBl'Ql'KKQI'K,

in
mm
WIIMI
II

West Railroad
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OP THE UNITED 5TATIZS.

Ml

lifts

of the

ALHUdUERQUK, N. M.

thera Irealt ail tux parttealaia
a yan aaea. Voa
ll raMva
Sroaaat raj.r. wtakoat

liiV.i.

at the olllie
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Ktoin the Herald.
Ths fine barber shop and bath rooms
now being erected at ths Albemarle by
H. K. Van Allen are uearlug completion.
Mr. Van Allen expects to open up business q his uew quarters sometime uext
week.
Perly Wason, manager of the Cochltl
Store oompauy, has sold his interest In
ths Thornton hotel, aud on ths 1st of
May will move his family to the Albe-mari- e
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Happy Is ths man or woman who can
eat a good hearty meal without suffering
afterward.
It yon cannot do it, take
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WESTERN AGEfCY CO, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
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me, llejting and Cooking Stoves,
and Willow Ware. This will
be lliv- grandest opportunity ever offered in this city
to ci ur bargains at prices that bear no relation to
e ct M of the goods.
A saving of 50 to 75 per cent
is guaranteed.
An immense variety to choose from.
Call early and make your selections.
A'l purchases
ile iveretl free. During this sale
as usual, buy
all I Misehold good
offered to tne and store them,
awaiting the completion of my new an! commodious
building, wh n there will be a b )om in the secondhand business that wiil be a
event in its
history. Come ali Come early, late and often.
Yours to sell,
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On account of repairs and improvements to my store
bui ding, I :nust move my stock, and in order to save
expense ..f hand ing it, I will, for the next thirty days,
offer for sale at plienom nally low prices, my entire

nl
"l t... t punt
lx tinmtli"
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Things are Dot a 1. d iistMs
in New York.
N'nnt; ( tin
great savings bank tln'io
less than 3
ti'tit.,
snd even that i a vt ry
rate. The reat m jority cif
savings banks pa ' 3'
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On motion ths commission adjourned
to meet at the olllce of the auditor at 10
o'clock a. m. on that date.

log outfit, etc. I will attend to any
business you wish tiansacted, for a small
commission. Auction sales mid abstracting titles a specialty.
H. 8. Kniiirt.
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itvinaT"

ten-trac-
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Son Snaps.
I have for sale two beautiful homes.
one opposite the park on Copper avenue,
and ins other on norm Mecond street;
a fine furnished hotel with 300 feet street
front at Golden, and real estate In any
part ot ths city. All chesp and ou easy
terms. A complete first-clafive stamp
mill and concentrator, all In perfect
order. Horses, harnesses, buggies, phae
tous, pianos, enft-s- ,
two sets of bar
fixtures, hllllnrd tallies, complete bowl

l)e:roil n ay
on fletioelti to

Grand Removal Sale

o

Dkthoit. The

Is

You fssl the blood rushing
long.
Bui whit kind of blood

That is ths qurttron.
Is It pure blood or Impure
blood?
If the blood is Impure then
you are weak and languid;
your spprtlte Is poor snd your
digestion Is weik. You cannot sleep well snd the morning flpds you unprepared tor
the work of the day. Your
cheeks are pile and your com
piexion is sallow. You era
troubled wltn pimples, bolls
or some eruption of the skin.
woy not purtrr yew blood

CLAIMS.

Cm
ot RheninatUm Carad by
Chamberlain's Hal a Halm.
My sou was slllicted with rheumatism
which contracted his right limb until he
was unable to walk. After using one
and a half bottles ot Chamberlain's Pain
Balm he was able to be out again. I can
heartily recommend It to persons suffer
ing iroiu rneumausin.
John Mulder,
Kreed, Calhoun Co., W. Va. Kor sale by
all druggists.
I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
use I all kinds of medicine for it. At
last I found one remedy that has been a
success as a curs, and that is Chamber
lain s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kern
ed y
P. K. Grlsham, Gaars Mills, La.
For sale ny all druggists.
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IN NEW HOUSES

M O HO.

ths distinguished representative and benefautor
of ths negro rave lu this country, has
been exercising remarkable self control
during ths days that have elapsed since
the Utext lynchiugs lu the south.
that nothing could be gained by
deuuuclatlou of mob law, but that on
the contrary he would lis likely to handicap himself in his efforts by auything
that he might say In condemnation of
ths barbarity ot these lynchiugs, he has
retrained from dieuuselug them dlrtctly,

a irmnxD Discussion.

THE NEW BOaWJ.

new land of promise, the millions of
Affair In the Cong ragatloaal
acres In the Punjab, Irrigated by 9,600 A BrllllmatOhurah
Last Kvaalag.
miles of canals Id the completed Cbenab
The farewell reception given Bev. K.
Irrigation scheme.
H. Ashmun and wife, In the Congrega
This cttr should own Its own water tional ehnrch parlors last evenlug, was
works and electrlo light plant. Paying oue ot the moat successful affairs ever
The parlors and part ot the
$0,000 a year to non resident capitalist given there.
for a little water for street sprinkling Is churoh was arranged with numerous
Navajo rugs on the floor, an abundance
a big drain on the taxpayers.
ot easy rocking chairs, and several fine
Samuel Niwhousb, of Salt Lake City, stand lamps, which, with balfadtun
startles the Insurance world by paying beautiful bouquets of roses and other
2S3,828 for a "paid up" lire policy, dowers, preseuted a very coxy and homewhich Insures him an annnlty of $8,000 like appearance.
during his life and to bis heirs $2UO.U0U
Although there was a tinge of sadness
when be dies.
through the gathering, over the thought
of parting with these two noble workers,
Kx Delegate 1L B. Kkbuusbon. of this yet eeryone entered with good will Into
city, has been chosen national democratic the social hour before the program was
F. rendered.
committeeman to succeed
A. Itanzanares.
This action was deterThe first Dumber on the program was
mined npon at the meeting of the terri a bright and catchy selection by the
torial democratic committee at Santa Ki Ladles' Mandolin club, which received a
yesterday.
hearty and deserved encore. Albuquerque
la Indeed fortunate In possessing sneh a
Fhom Venice comes the news that the
musical organisation, which is so willromantic gondolas and gondoliers are to
ing at all times to assist In publlo enterbe supersMed by exceedingly practical
tainments.
electric launches and pilots. Next we
Prof. C. K. Hodgln gave a very witty
may expect to hear of the construction
beautifully worded address on beand
of a trolley Una across Sahara.
half of the old friends of the "Ashmun
expressing sincere
regret
The Durango Democrat says that a House,"
large colony of Missouri democrats will upon their departure and bidding them
locate In San Juan county, this territory, God speed on their journey westward.
A ladies' trio composed of Misses
and the Inference la that they will gruw
Anderson and Alger rendered a
up with the country and become
d
and eullghteoed and quit voting beautiful selection, and were given a
hearty encore.
the democratic ticket.
Bev. B. II. Craig, aynodlcal mWtonary
The Naootarl Bailroad company was for the Presbyterians in this and Aritoua
Incorporated In New Jersey last month territory knows something of the trials
to construct a railroad from Naco, Arl- and troubles ot ous traveling from place
tona, south to Naooxarl, Mexico, and to place preaching ths word of Qod, aud
theuee along the Yaqul river to the Gulf Id his address he heartily congratulated
ot California. Otlloea are maintained at Bev. Ashmun upon going back again to
11 Cliff street. New York.
a pastorate. Bev. P. A. Simpkln, moderator or president ot the New Mexico
The small percentage of mortality In Congregational
association was on the
the Kilipino war Indicates that the loss program
for an address In behalf of the
of life is lessened in a direct proportion
association but was unable to be present,
to the increase In range and power ot
and telegraphed his regrets aud beet
firearms. Paradoxical as
may seem,

K

New

THat STORK THAT LB A US.

The viceroy of India describes, as a

TH

Holds Its Lsit tad.tbt
Board III First Meeting.

Old Board

trustee Binder made a report on what
had been accomplished in lue matter of
securing paymeut ot liquor and gamb
ling licenses lu arrears. Kelail liquor
licenses lu the sum ot tlfiw. wholesale
lluuor licenses lu the amount ol $400,
aud the gambling licenses la the sum ot
$100 had imeu paid in. 1 wo thirds ol
ins retail liquor license would go directly 10 the Albuquerque schools, aud
the remaluder, togetuer with the wholesale aud gauibllug licenses, would go to
the geuerai sellout tuud of the oouuiy, ot
wmcn W per cent would be received by
Inree liquor dealers had
the board.
been bound over to the grand Jury for
selling liquor without a license, and
9 tit delinquent licenses still remained
unpaid.
After discussing Mr. Snyder's report,
the board adjourned sine die.

25
binges. . .
1'okto Kico is making rapid strides In 8 pair screen-doo- r
w ire screen, per vara
tfto 13
the way of becoming Americanised, the Beady
made adjustable window
lalaud now having a Aew Kngland minSO
screens
1 60
club.
ister, St. Louis beer aud a base ball
Beady mixed paint, per gailou. .
IliK MAK.
Takino the census of Alaska la not
TO
A COLD lit ONI OAT
Cl'BB
guiuK to be a very easy job. The terrl
Take Laxative B.omo Quinine Tablets.
tory ts twice the site of Texas and the ail aruggiHis retuna me money u it rails
walking In many parte of the peolnsula to cure. 25 cents. The genuine has L.
B.Q. on each tablet.
Is not good.

Wilson-Gorma-

OP EDUCATION.

The Amarloaaa as Fighter.
That Americans know how to flan t they
have already proved several times. They
have always fought right aim for right.
that's the reason. America Is like her
famous household remedy Hoetetter'i
Stomach Hitters. Kor bait a century this
great remedy has been relorlng otreugth
to weak stomachs, vigor to tired nerves,
and health and strength to the whole
Doay.
It s repuiaiioii nas aieanuy advanced In spite of buudreds ot Imitations.
So long as disease lives Id ths world so
long will Hosteller's Stomach Bitters
live to cure It. If you are troubled with
constipation. Indigestion, biliousness, or
It your kidneys have been overworked,
try Hosteller's Stomach Bitter.
It will
cure you.
It you are well lake It occasionally to keep yoo so.

be supplied with bells and lanterns.
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New Telephone No. 164.
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In Fsvor of
This City Fair Wctk.

nun.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and
fffi'ita of the well known remedy,
Nrnup or Fin, manufactured by the
('Al.iroliNlA Kio Svhup Co., Illustrate
the value of obtaining the litiiil laxative principles of plant known to be
mediuinnlljr laxative and prexenting
them in the form must refrenliinK to the
lasts and acceptable to the system. It
Ih the one perfect atrenirthenlnff laxa-livcleanninir the system cffeetiially,
dispelllnff colds, headache and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling nne
to overcome habitual constipation permanently, Ita perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and substance, and lta acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

Id the process of manufacturing figs
are used, aa they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from aenna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Mykcp
Co. only. In order to iret ita beneficial
efft-ctand to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of thet'otnpany
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AM PRAltClacO. CAU
I.ouia vilib r
K r.
kkw yobs,
yop.
ante tiy
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TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe.
FROM THS north
Arrives
No.
11: 10
Limited
No,

1

No,

im
7:MIS pin
Bunpm

California Kxpreas

Leaves

UOINO NORTH

Atlantic Ki press
Kaprrss
Limited
from
Til socth
No. S3 Lwrsl Kxprras
OOlNuauUTH
No, 11 Mexico Kxpress
No.
No.
No.

10:4ft pm
T:!ir pm

orsl

(:15 pm
Arrives
S:f0 pm

Leaves
l!l:ut am

Santa Fe Pacific
PROMTHRwaar
No. 1 Atlantic klpres.
1iNo.
Cslifornis Limited
" WRST
No.
Limited
Nu. I Pscltlc kipress

Arrives
10:Kfpm
0:u& pm
11

leaves

am
:u
:uopm

Nix. 1 snd 9. Pacific and Atlantic Kxpress,
have Pullman palace drawing room cars, tour-ia- t
alrepliiK car and chair cars between Chicago and Los Auurles snd San Kraiuisco.
Nua. Ill anil 114, Mexico and Local hxpress.
have Pullman palsce cars and ciialr cars from
hi Paso to KansaaClty.
The California Limited Is the finest snd faat-r- st
transcontinental train ever run. It carries
s
only
full fare passengers and makes
very few stops.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday only.
Tuesday, Thursday and Huuday only.
. UVUSH4D, Joist AgssU
WANTED, POM 8ALK, KENT AMU LOOT

Waated.
Wanted Girl to do general housework.
Inquire at BIO tooth Kdttti street.
s
A
Wanted
dry good man;
moat apeak Spanish. U. D. Becker.
Wanted
Girl to work
few hours
very day. Delany'a Candy Kitchen.
Wanted -- Girls for general housework.
Call at employment oOlce, No. 'ioti,1 weat
Uallroad avenue, up stairs.
Male and female help of all kind"
Employment oflloe. No. 200
west Uallroad avenue, up stairs.
Kmployment office, up fair. No. 208
weat Railroad avenue. Position furnished. All kinds of help wanted.
Wanted A girl to do general housework. Inquire between 12 aud 2 p. m.
lira. L. b. Htern. 616 weat Copper
avenue.
Wanted Life Insurance policies; cash
paid for same, or money loaned thereon.
Heber T. Strong, suit 1. First National
Bank building.
Wanted To purchase a copper mine
or a prospect; must stand rigid examination. Write a full description, giving location, development, assays, smelter returns and cost of fuel. Ajai, 11 Williams street, New York.
Brst-clas-

For stoat.
For Rent Lovely front rooms over
postoffice; reasonable rates.
Rooms Furnished and unfurnished;
also live room house. W. V. Futrelle.
For Put Two rooms for light housekeeping. Call at 811 Atlantic aveuue.
For Kent Two furnished rooms with
all modern couvenieuoes, 410 east Railroad avenue.
For Rent Nicely furnished rooms for
housekeeping; three rooms, 12. Address J. T this oflloe.
For Reut Nicely furnished rooms iu
Golden Rule rooming house, corner Railroad avenue and Fourth street.

ror

titllve.

furniFor Hale New and
must
leave on aooount of 111 health. A. Hart,
117 Gold aveuue, next to Wells-Fa- r
go
eiprees.
ror Over fifty Mrs.
An Old and Will-ThuBkmkdv.
Mrs. Wluslow's Soothing Syrup has
beea used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teething, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind oolto, aud is tne best remedy
for diarrhoea. It la pleasant to the taste.
Hold by druggists In every part of the
cents a bottle. Its
world. Twentv-fivvalue la tnraluulkble. be sure and ask
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.

ture business, well established;

W

d

The Rough Riders In and about Sllier
City held a meeting In that city last
Week to consider the question of holding
a Rough Riders' reunion aud also to (Isolde on the proper place to hold It.
Captain George Curry, of troop 11, presided at the meeting. A tier euiue discussion the assemblage voted unanimously In favor of holding the reunion
As the ureal mujority
In Albuquerque.
of the Rough Riders from Uih southern
part of the territory were bilher pi twut
in person or were represented by others
at that meeting, the decisum there iu
favor of Albuquerque shoui i settle all
question as to the plars ot holding a
reuulou ot the regiment, If oue Is held
to New Meiloo this year.
Furthermore It seems to be generally
conceded that the reunion should be
held lu New Mexico as will be seen in
the following dispatch from l'hoeuti,
published In the Los Angeles Timet.:
There has been a deal of dlHnitmion
lately concerning the point to be cmwu
for holding the ursi auniiai reuuiMi of
the Society of Rough Riders. Among
the many places seekiug tn nouor tntve
been Chicago, Kansas City, (iuuine. Shu
Autonlo, Kl Paso, betuing, Altujiieriue,
Hauta Fe, Las Vegas and Presoott.
While the Arlzmlaua naturally would
prefer the reuulou to be held at i'reeu itt,
where was formed the llrst equadrou of
the famous regiment, there is a seutl
ment that fairness would award to
New llexloo the privilege of naming the
point. New Mexico furnished four trooisi
of the regiment, Arlnua three, Indian
territory two aud Ukluh nm one.
the other troops. I and K. being
composite, though mainly from the extreme eait. Col. Roosevelt has l.oon Incorrectly quoted as having expressed
himself In favor of several point. In a
letter received this morning in I'hoeun
by a former officer of his command, Col.
Roosevelt writes: "I entirely airn e that
the meeting place shoio.1 be in New
llexloo this year. Arlznii the next time.
and then Oklahoma or I Ian territory."
He refers to i IT irts beii
ma le to secure
the reunion for Chlcaa and the
anoesof nominal transportation rates,
and adds: "I do not l. dieve thev cn
make that thing work, .ud a mi elimr In
Chicago would hardu seem to be the
same thlug as a m. .Inn in tli.i south
west, where the regiment was rsiNed."
The colonel has given assurances lli.it he
will atteud the re union wherever It urn;
tie held.
It is understood that Lieut. W. K.
Dame, ot Cerrillos, Is In reo-H- t
ot a
letter from Col. Roosevelt, wliereiu the
famous leader of the "Rough Rideis" In
sists that the reunion take place iu Albu
querque.
Now the only question remaining to
be decided. Is the proper time to h Id the
reunion. When Th it Citizen ilrst advocated the holding of the re union a
couple of months ago. It suggested June
24, the Orst auuiversary of the battle of
Las Guaslmas, as the proper time, t living to the faot that the Rough Riders In
this territory bad no orgauiztlioti, the
matter was permitted to drag aloug
without any action belug taken until
now Juue 24 Is so neur at hand that It
will be practically tmposslhls to make
all the arrangements necessary, lo assure the success of the re union, lu so
short a time. For this reason Thf. Citizen would reojmmend that the Rough
Rider officers get together and Hgree
among themselves to postpone the proposed
until fair week next
September. From present Indications
the fair association will give the beet
fair In the history of the terr.tory at
that time. The specialties in the wav of
attractions, that they are planning for,
are such as will be tplcal of the wet
and for that reason of pofiillar luterest
to visitors from the east, who would un
doubtedly come here to attend a Hough
Riders re union. In June, on the other
hand, there would 1st virtually nothing
going on to Interest visitors from
abroad.
Then, too, in the matter of railroad
rates better terms could undoubtedly be
secured during fair time than at present
and this is a feature that should be taken
into account .
doing Out of llusliieaa.
New aud seoud hand furniture and
everything In the household line will be
sold at cost. Come In aud get prices. A.
tiart,iw uold aveuue, next to

Voleanle Kraptloas
Are grand, but sklu eruptions rob life
of joy. Buck leu's Arnica Salve cures

them, also old. running aud fever sores.
Ulcers, boils, leions, oorns, war la, outs.
limits, burns, scalds, chapped hands,
chilblains.
Rett pile cure on earth,
lirives out palus aud aches. Only 26ota.
a hoi. Cute guaranteed Bold by J. 11.
U'Rieliy A Co.
IBB CITY

Bitlncis Traat- acicd at
nighi't Meeting.
The city council met last night with
Mayor Marrou aud all of the aidernien

Lt

preseut.
New bills were read and referred to
Committees.
A petition signed by property owners
aud praytug that Heveulh aud Klgbtb
streets be graded between bold and Copper avenues, was referred to the street
committee.
The request of Knrlques Benlvedaa,
for compensation for nursing Charles
klessinger, was referred to the finance
committee.
I ho city clerk's report showed collections for April to be $;io and was
referred to the finance oommlttee.
The olty marshal's report showed
ll'iil.To collected from lines lb April;
ulnely-slarrest aod 312 meals served.
It was referred to the polios committee.
The treasurer's report showed
balance of 5,hMU 5 on May 2. It was
referred to the finance committee.
(Mlloer Martinez's report ehowed 1,083
tanks of water used during April In
sprinkling the streets and Hushing
sewers.
W. W. strong's petition praying that
the city engiueer be Instructed to give
the sidewalk grails at the corner of
Filth street aud Railroad aveuue was
den It d.
The report of the street committee,
with reference to trimming trees when
iiecensary tor the couvenienoe of the
telegraph and telephone companies, was
referred to the city attorney with Instructions to draw an ordinance on tbt
suf
and tlx the height of the wires.
Marshal McMIUIn made the following
report on his management ot the office of
marshal from July 8, lo'.W, to April 17,
x

ct

lS'.m:

To the Honorable Mayor and City Council of
Albuquerque.
Gentlemen: I herewith submit my report as city marshal from July 8, ltt'JS, to
April 17, 1MW, Inclusive:
Number of arrests made, 948.
Number of meals served, 2,7m!.
Cost per meal 12 cents; total cost,
.

tt:-4.22-

l'sld to city treasurer, $3,8&3.70.
K penses lu otlloe, $8 hit.
The petition of the Mutual Automatic
Telephone company, praying that base
hall he prohibited on the vacant lota on
the corner ot it ill road avenue aud Fourth
street, was dented.
The lire committee reported the following otllcers elected by the fire department:
A. ft. Btockett, chief; Frank Btrong,
assistant chief; J. K. Tleruey, secretary;
K. K. Gentry, treasurer.
The officers were ratified by the council
The fire committee mads the following
report, which was adopted aod the
recomuieudatious ordered carried out:
We have examined hoss houses and
find the same In good order.
We have at preseut l.UMO feet of hose
In good order.
Vte would recommend that two nozzels
bs purchased, oue shut-of- t
and ons
straight nozzel.
We also ilnd that the following members are entitled to exempt badges:
George Shotten and J. J. Dono-huNo.
Charles Hohelke.
Hose Co. No. 2 John Lelghton, H.
Mcl'ue, Ham Johnston, Ham Akers, Roy
I'owell, John Frazer, George Glegoldt.
The lire oommlttee was Instructed to
place the building recently occupied by
the Fergasson hook aud ladder company
In as good a condition as when first
occupied.
Ordinance No. 100, prohibiting connection with the city sewer for the drainage
of roof water was adopted.
City Attorney Uorton Moors gave a
verbal opinlou with reference to the ownership of the city building, holding that
the title at present was In the name of
Hr. Henry.
The matter was referred to
the building, light and fuel committee
and the fire oommlttee to Investigate further.
J W. Palmer's bid. to furnish ths olty
with two two horse teams and a driver
for 'W 50, being the lowest, he was
awarded the contract.
The Democrat Publishing company
was awur led the city printing.
The council then adjourned.
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Consldt rabie Routine

Hoys Clothing.
Onr anrlnir llns nf hnvu an Is vnti will
Qnd fully up to the times
The goods ws
offer have that neat and nutty appeur- anoe mat a noy uengnts in
our prices
are reasonable. K. L. Washburn & Co.

can be

Ueitcau.

u,

I bad a little bov who was nearly dead
from an attack of whisiplug cough. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. 1 did not think any
meuioine wouia neip nuu, nut arter giving him a few doses of Hint remedy I
noticed an improvement, ami one bottle
cured htm entirely, it is the best cough
medicine I ever had In the house. J. I,.
Moore, South Rurgettstown. lVun. For
sale by all druggltts.

LlrsDensia

New

Plays oai.
Lull headache, palus In various parts
of the body, sinking at the pit ot the
stomach, loss of appetite, feverish mesa,
pimples or sores are all positive evideuoes
of impure mood, no matter how it be
came au it must be puriUed la orde. to
ohirtiu gooa nealtn. Acker s Blood Kllxer
has uever failed to cure scrofulous or
syphilitic polsous or auy other blood dis
eases),
it is certainly a wonderful rem
edy, and we sell every bottle ou a positive
guarantee. J. ti. u rieiuy cz
Frostratod I'poa lbs steaal,
August lgay, who went to Haota Fs
from nororiu Saturday eveulug to enter
the saultanum, had an attack of heart
failure Saturday evening at 11:30 o'clock
on the plats near the new Mexican of'
bee.
be was picked up by hut couipau- Ions and carried to fit! Fxohange hotel.
A t'hysiclnu was eumuioued and after an
iiuui a wora reviveu lue suuerer. aionuay
morning the Invalid was still weak but
seemed to be much Improved.

W hooping Cough.

Bale.

second-han-

Mexico.

vtells-Farg-

Two phaetons aud oue road cart; on
rsntle buggy pony and store awning at
Futrelle's.
For Bale 1350 buys a business paving
125 per month. Good reasons for sellfing.
Huitable for lady or gentleman or
man aud wife. Address, J. L. U., this

lie particulars will be announced

lite premium reduces the rate the ter
ritory lias iu nay lo lees than 4 per cent.
lias speaks well tor the credit of New

1ILVH CITT FAVOtS AlBUCOEkOUI.

SIS! JS23Si3fefflSi!rt(

'1

using

llftlaA
Kaep Uulal
will give Imiuedliite relief or and use Cbaniberlatu's Collo, Cholera and
money reiunneu. rtoni in naiin'ome tin Dlarrhwi Rsmsdy for all pains ot ths
Co.
boxes at 26 cts. J. 11. O'Keill;
Htomaoh and all unnatural looseness of
the bow ls. At always cures. For sale
Territorial llomU In
tiy an aruggtsts.
To day the territorial treasurer opened
bids
the
for the purchase of the t'l'vnaj
Hudyan Is now sold at CO cents per
bonds authorized to be Issued for citol package uy an aruggisw. uet uudyau,
building purposes. The bonds hear 4 tier
Hoalsry Hal.
cent luterest aud are payable lu thirty
Much force will be pnt Into our hosiery
The Hanan shoe still leads them all lu years, or arter twenty tears, at the oiitlun
of
territory.
Sold ouly by
the
There were seven bid section during trie next lew aars. Home
style, tit and durability.
ders, and two or these (11 red to take the Hoecial new Boring lines at very SDeclal
'Imon Stern, the Railroad avenue
bonds at par aud pay a premium of a prices. Lots are somewhat limited, so
soon.
Ladles' full seamless, fast
coins
hlai-k- ,
double sole,
ankle,
Boys
tlue gunge, big bargalu, 10 centi.
girls'
hose,
spliced
and
fast black
double
knee, good qualltv, big bargain at 10
cents or three pair tor Uo cents. Gulden
S!im
Brutiley & Metcalf lU'Ht WiM-kluRule ury Goods Company
MIA

tablet
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high-splloe-

Special Sale Men's Shoes

allowing the accumulation In
ti.ll bowels to remain, ths entire systemths
Is
powoued.
DeWitt's Little Karly Risers
Try them aud you
regulate the bowels.
l.ll v.ll always ue them, berry's Drug Co.
Uy

Tan Luce, worth

piiif,

.'SO.

Iil.u k L.ui', worth
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The act regulating lbs sale. Inspection,
IC of petroleum, gasollue and other oil
lu this teiritoiy, leads as follows:
ttettou 1. That secllou 2040 of the com
plleu laws ol I Blit be auiouded so as to
lead as tollows:
Ijecnoul 'Jntti, Any person or persons,
biui.couipauy or oorpuratiou.or auy agent
ul auy persou ur peisous, Unu, couiuauy
ot cvrpuratiou, wuo snail trausouis i,r
bring luto Ibis territory tor sale or use,
ur wuo shail keep lor saie or Use, oi wuu
shall sell or oiler lor sale or use, auy
miueral or petroleum oil, or auy on tluiu
or substaucs which Is a product of
petroleum enters or is fouud as a
eouslitueut element, either at wholesale or retail, that is less thau what Is
kuown as 12U degrees urs test or wiiuu
uas a speciuc gravity ot less thau forty- three, aud auy person or persons, firm,
company or eorporatlou who shall transport or bring luto tms territory lot sale
or use or wuo shall seU or utter lor sale
or use auy gasollue, by or whatever uame
It may bs called, which has a speciuc
gravity lee than sixty-thresuatl be
gouty ot a misdeuieauor, aud uuuu con
viotlon thereof shall be dued lu any sum
not less than luu nor mors than $oou, ur
by imprisonment In the county jail tor
not less than sixty days uor more thau
sii uionllui, or by both such Uues and im
prisonmeut at the discretion of the court
trylug said Cause.
See. 2. That section 241 of the coin
piled laws ot 1W7 be ameuued aa to read
as follows:
lcilou 2'41. Any person or persons,
arm, eoiuuauy or coiuoratiou ur auy
ageut of any person or persous, firm,
company or corporation who shall sell
any mineral or uelroleutn oil or any oil,
fluid or substaucs which is a product ut
petroleum or luto which petroleum or
any product outers or is found as a cou
stltuent element, either at whoitsale or
retail, which la less than what is known
as lit) degrees lire test, or which has specific gravity of less than
aud
any person or persons, firm, company or
corporation who aball sell ur oiler for
sale auy gasollue, by or under whatever
name it may De call so, which has a specific gravity less than sixty-threshall,
upou conviction thereof, be subject to the
same dues and penalties Imposed by section 2040.
Bee. 3. That section 3.644 of the com
piled laws of 18U7 be amended so as to
read as follows:
Section 2044. The Inspector or deuutf
Ins Dec tor is entitled to demand aud re
ceive from ths owner of auy oils or fluids
inspected one cent for each gallon so
Inspected. It shall be ths duty of each
Inspector of all oils mentioned In section
2040 and 21)41 as amended by this act,
that may be transported or brought Into
this territory for sale or use or which
may be kept for sale or offered for sale or
osa for Illuminating purposes, and
keep an accurate record ot such oils
tested and branded by blm. which record
shall state ths date of Inspection, the
numoer or packages, barrels, casks or
tanks Inspected, the number approved,
the manufacturers' brand, ths name ot
the person for whom InsDected. aud the
sumot money received for Inspection,
ana suon record snail be ouen to
all persons Interested In the same. And
to mors neciually carry out ths provi
sion ot this act, It shall be lawful for the
Inspector or his depntles to euter luto or
upon the premises of any manufacturer,
veudor, broker or dealer in such oils, and
upon discovery ot aoy-o- f
the oils mentioned In sections 2040 and 2041, as
amended by this act, Intended for sale or
use for Illuminating purposes, that have
not been Inspected and branded as required by law, they shall proceed to Inspect and brand the same. In the month
ot January ot each year the territorial
inspector snail make and deliver to the
ot
territory a report of the
riovernor bythehimself
and deputies during the preceding calendar year.
Bee. 4. This act shall taks effect and
be In force from and after Its passage.
forty-thre-

e,

Bemarkable staacae,
Michael Curtain, Flainfleld, III.,
makes the statemeut that she caught
could, which settled on bsr lungs; she
was treatea tor a montn oy ner family
physician, but crew worse. He told her
hs was a hopeless victim of consump
tion ana tuai no mediotne could cure
her. Her druggist suggested Ur. King's
New Discovery for consumption.
She
bought a bottle and to her delight found
herself benefited from the first dose, she
continued Its use and after taking six
Domes, round nerseii sound and well.
She now does her own housework, and Is
as well as she ever was. Free trial bot
ties of this great discovery at J. 11.
Co?s drug store. Only 60
U'Rieliy
cento and $1; every bottle guaranteed.
Mrs.

BDSIRBSS LOCALS.

Tin and copper work. Whitney Com
pany.
Sse ths beautiful line of ladles' skirts
and petticoats at ilfeld's.
Novelties In crash bats and cabs, lust
received at Simon Stern's.
Closing out sale of queens ware and
lamps. Whitney Company.
Have you seen the newest In carded
taffeta silk at the Koououitst'r
Special drive ot towels aud towellus.
May & Faber, Grant building.
For the feet "Never Sweat." Call tor
bottle at Berry's Drug company.
Do you want a tailor mads suit? It so.
atteud the special sale at lbs Koouomist.
Towels and toweling at special sale
prices. May & Faber, 305 Railroad avenue.
A full line of furniture, granite, glass
and queeuswars, at Gideon's, 203 south
First street.
Smoke ths Albuquerque & cent cigar.
Manufactured by li. Vt esterfeld A bro.,
224 Gold aveuue.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. He has the uloest fresh
meats In ths oltv.
A ulce line ot misses' dress sklrtst
to l.60 each, lengths from 33 to 3
Inches. Rosenwald Bros.
0. A. Grande, 806 north Broadway, fine
liquors and cigar. Fresh lime tor sale.
Furulshed rooms for reut.
The best place for good, juicy steaks
ana roasts and au kinds or meats, kept
In a first class market, at Kiel u worts'.
Ws did ths business at ths white goods
and lace department last week and will
continue the sale for one more week. B.
Ilfeld it Co.
Perfection In workmanship and fit.
originality in styls, beauty aud durabll
Ity of material, ars some of the true aud
tested qualities of our shirt waists. Roe- euwald Bro.
. Ws call your attention to ths new ad'
vertlsemeut ou fourth page ot this issue
It will prove very Interesting reading it
you are looking ror some big bargains
Golden ttuie Dry Goods Company.
First class workmanship, highest quality of material aud trimming and lowest
possible price, quality counldered, make
our line or musiiu uuderwear a very
popular line and steady trade winners.
Kxaiulue uew Hue just In. Rosenwald
1

Bros.

For frost bites, burns, ludoleut sores,
eczema, skin disease, aud especially
Piles, DsVt itt's Itch Hazel Halve stands
first aud best. Iook out for dishonest
people who try to Imitate and counterTlii'sc arc (iilill iintft
feit. It's their endorsement of a good aric-pe- t
t.
ticle. Worthless goods are uot Imitated.
Get
lie H Itt's Witch Hazel Halve. BerIion't think you can cure that slight
, WiiMh
Men's ii .tin, iliuli'c
N. M.
attack of iyspeisla by dieting, or that it ry's Drug Co., Albuquerque,
$J.M, Xpeci.U pi U
will cure Itself. Kodol Dyspepsia cure
Hallway aiatlim at Usuuvsr.
m ii i. cure it; it "digests
what yon eat"
Hanover railroad company Monand restores the digestive orgaus to dayThs
morning filed Incorporation papsrs
health, Kerry's I'rug Co.
at Secretary Wallace's olliue. The obbhoes are new, just received.
Look at
Kxsrlence Is the best teacher. I'ss ject ot ths company Is to construct,
Acker's Kuvllsh Remedy In any case of uiaintalu. equip and operate a rallr ad
203 Biiuoad
o.ughs, colds or croup. Should It fall to six and one quarter miles lung from
IfiiK Immediate relief money refunded. San Jose, a station on ths line ot ths
N. T. ARM. JO BLOCK.
ii cts. aud lo i) is, J. U. O'Reilly X Co. Stiver City aud Northern railroad to ths
1

Slack t'linrt'xs
spc'ciul price

hi .r:h

,

SJ.."ii.

i

These

All kinds ot special ruling, blank book
work, niHgarlue binding aud badge
stamping done lu ths best possible manlier at rilKCinKN bindery. Come In
and see samples and prices of work be-- I
fore ordering elsewhere. All correspond-- '
euce concerning this class of work care--i
fully attended to.

In-

A. SIMPIER

iln-m-

&

CO.

dr.

towu of Hanover and ths Hanover mine,
ihe railroad will mu along the bank of
Hanover Creek.
the capital stork Is
1 70,000 ot wuivb $7,uuu bavs been
Ths stockholders ars Henry L.
Waldo, Ralph K. Iwitchell, Wluiaia T.
Ilatmaker, of Las Vegas, Rufus J. Palen,
John It. Vaughn, Hauta Fe, each oue
share, and Raipu K. Twltcueil, ot Las
Vegas, sixty live shares.
The treasurer
ot ths company is Kdward wilder, of
lopeka, Kausss
Ths uaiu office ol the
couipauy win be at Santa e. Ine
above mentioned stockholders arc also
tne U I recti ri of the company.
tGAIH

TWO GRATKKUI,

WOMEN

Restored to H mlth by Lydla &
Plnkham's Virotablo Compound.
"Can Im

ALBUQUERQUE,

f8SL'M DHAFTS AVAILAHLK IN ALL PARTS OF THR WORLD.
Solicits Acconnta and Offer lo Depositors Kvery fscllttv
Consistent with Pmfltabl

Banking.

DtRKCTOMS AND OrrlCKKSi
B. P. ScntrsTss,
Otbko, President.
W. S. STSirst.ss, Cashier.
A. M. Hl.Atawn
Solomon? Less, Sheep ((rower.
(fmss, Hlsckwell Co.
Wlf.LIAM MulsjToaif, Sheep Urower.
W. A. MASWBI.L, Coal.
C. F, WACos. M an ser Gross. Rlarkwell A Co,
J. C. Baldsiiki, Lumber.

M, S.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fc Railway.

"Ieouldnots1cepatnlght,hadtowalk
the floor, I suffered so with pain in my

The Weigh Bom ef the Crswa Fslol Cssl
nine Fonsd Dead.
Gallup, N. it , May 1. One ot our best
citizens has passed away. John Grittla,
who was weigh boss at ths Crowu Point

N. M.

Capital. $100.000.00.

Ova Work.

My

Mrs. Pavnuca Dakkut,
West Winded, Conn., writes l
"Da. Mas. Pissum: tt Is with
pleaanre thst I write to yon of ths
benefit I have derived from using your
wonderful Vegetable ComponntL I was
very III, suffered with fenials weakness and displacement i of ths womb.

OF JOHN GRIFFIN.

The Bank of Commerce,

aids and small of my hack. Was trouU. S. DEPOSITORY.
bled with bloating, and at times would
faint away had a terrible pain In my
mine, was fuuud dead at his room on heart, a bad taste in my month all ths
last Saturday, at noon. His death was time and wonld vomit; butnow, thanks
a suddeu oue.
to Mrs, Plnkhatn and hor Vegetable
Depository tor the Santa Fe
As soon as ths news spread In oar Compound, I feel well and sleep well,
. PaciHc ami the Atchison, T- -l
towu, tne numerous friends ot the as can do my work without feeling tlredi
ceased aud of the family thronged In the do not bloat or have any
peU & Jvintd Fe Hs.il way
trouble
rooms ut Mrs. J. V. U Breuuan, Uts sister, whatever.
Companies.
expressing their sympathy lu heartfelt
"I sincerely thank you for the good
Coniloleiioos.
advioe
you
gave
me
and for what your
year, thta to the
within less than
ALBUQUKKQUE, N. M.
secoud time that death has rapped at medicine has done for me."
0FFICKK8 AND DIBKT0R9.
Mrs O'Breuuan'e door. On July 1st, last
year, John v. U Brennan. her husband.
Can bos Praia II Enoagh.
JOSHUA
Capital
Authorised
8. RATN0I.l)3
President
M.tOMOl
one of the most popular, active and InU- - W'
Vlos President
telligent members of onr community, Miss Genre Dujiki,
Pald-nCapital, Surplus
A. A. KKKN
Oashisr
loved by all, whose moral lutluenos aud
Franklin, Neb., writeet
Assistant Cashier
and Profits
iri.00t.0 KB AMI JMcKKK
geuerosity helped In building op our In'
(JKANT
A. A.
I suffered for some time with pala
stltutious, was meet unexpectedly sura
moued to a better lite. And now the ful and Irregular menstruation, falling
gloom ot auother horrid departure covers or ui womu ami pain la the back,
her soul anew. John Griffin. boss fen tried physicians, but found no relief.
He uiatiuere and unassumiug ways won
"I was at last rsrsiiadeM to try Lydla
(INCORPORATED.)
the alfsuliou of all. la no more. FaithVegetable Compound,
fully attentive to bis church duties hs E. Pinkham'e
and
praiso
cannot
enough
it
for what
was regularly seen at his psw In the
naa done for me. I feel like a new
ins catholic church every Sunday morn' it
person,
and
would
Dot
part
with yol
log.
asedietne. I have recommended is at
A good son of Ireland ha was Indeed.
Of my friends."
Born In ths green Island some thirty- seven years ago, he had come to this
country when yonng, and thanks to his
We fnnd'e Old Hickory
K. C. Bilking Powder,
thrirt and honesty bad occupied many an
Wool 8uckfl, Sulphur, Custioe Bros. Canned
nsAi.es in
honorable position la his brief career.
He leaves a wife and three children.
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
This morning the funeral Drocession.
headed by Fathers Geo. J. Julllard and
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vejjas and Gloricta, New Mexico.
a. A. Martin, left tne residence or Mrs. J. Cut Boise, Findings and Shoemaker's
D. O'Brennao at . A number of friends
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, ktc,
accompanied the mortal remains ot the
Oils, Sheep Dip, Sheep Paint, Horse
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS.
deceased to ths Catholic church. A high
Medicines, Axle Grease, Ktc.
mass was sung for ths repose ot his soul.
Father Julllard. who officiated. In few
Cash paid for Hides and I'elU.
Impressive words addressed ths lam
congregation which had gathered within
men tns procession
ins saorea wans,
was formed again, directing Its steps toward ths cemetery, where ths last sad 406 Railroad Avp Allnqiieriue The Best and Finest
Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
rttea wers performed over John Griffin's
body.
There hs lavs now awaltlna-- ths MIDLAND
ROOMING
HOUSE
Served to All Patrons.
day of resurrection.
To bis wire and sister ws convey ths
MKS. T. U. 8KHHKK, I'mprietreaa.
sincere assuranors of oar deepest sympa
119 NORTH THIRD STREET.
A FRISNU.
thy.
Late of the

First
National
Bank,

i

GROSS BLACK WELL & GO.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
Wajns,

TIIOS. F. KELEIIE'H,

.LEATHER..

"The Metropole,"

Wool Commission

Pale, emaciated, thin, weak men and
AU drngglsto.
women. Hudyan cures.
uOoeute.
COCHITI

Lorsted conveniently
irsveiiiiH pumir.

JOHN VVICKSTROM,

fur the

iHiilnrts ami
rcammniiie.

kmc

W.gV. FUTRELLE,

Call on or mltlrt'

HIRBS.

KREMER
&CO.
No.
cor. New
ami Uth .Street

York
Items of Interest Gathered from Reliable Prim low 717.
and Mtlafitrtion aunrnfitf
Sources.
tftorsaU ftid IntpnrvlfMiii 11 lit u d on

WHOLKSAI.K AND RETAIL

velopment on ths Little Betsy, a fins PIHOS ALTOS AND SILVER CITY
claim in Psralta canyon, which to showing np well.
A one third Interest In the John Shan
non mining claim, In Colla canyon, was
sold during ths week by George W. Wast
to Thomas F. Abbott tor consider tlon
of j00.
Preparations ars being mad for ex
tensive work on the Crown Point mine
which Is now nnder lease to Henry Lock-har- t
and B. D. Wilson. The output of
ths mine will be shipped to Kl Paso for
treatment.
Steady work Is being pushed on ths T.
8. K., which Is proving to bs ons ot the
big properties In the district. The T. 8.
K. to without doubt a continuation ot
ths Albemarle lead and shows ore equal
to that found In ths Albemarle.
The men at work on the Miners' De
light bavs completed thirty-fivfeet ot
ths last fifty foot contract taken. Small
leads have been encountered with every
Indication that before the fifteen feet re
maining to complete the contract bavs
been driven the main lead will be opened
np.

116 Sooth First Street, Opposite armor j Hall,

rotiia

From Bland Herald.
W. B. Saudon Is doing considerable de

8TACB LINE

Carries Passengi rs and Kipress..
ton- nemions mane wnn incoming
and outgoing trains.

LUCAS MEERYAN,

Proprietor.

FIR8T STKEET
LIYERY,

FEED

AND

SALE

1m

STABLE

Couctiea

Block Men.

-:-

-

-:-

JOSEPH

BETZLEB,

Proprietors.

the nerves
and brain, enriches the blood tOt Weat Railroad Avenue.
and adds fat and strength.
.tr.HVl I 'M i"ev :'rWt,
r...

H

?br

-,

r

'i

r1

rrU

'

f.r

tirtnea ilw ptnli flow to potf

c'-

-

tlio cures

which Hood's Sursaparilla
accomplished arc- lasting and complete.
No other ineilicino lias such a record
of cures. No other medicine possesses
the great power lo purify aud enrich
tlio blood and build up Uio system.
Hood's Pillt euro all liver ilia, relievo coustipatiou, assist tligustiou. 25o.
-

Beer

STAPLE

mi4

Hall

To be

:

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

I

I

AMERICAN
SILVER

....

r

I

UROCKIllKS.

Pounl Sontbweit.

Wagons

Farm and Freight

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M.

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

(or

Atlantic

Harris ths Lar(sl and
Must Katsaslss tuca of

FLOUll, GRAIN tt
PROVISIONS.

racr rand

batt O bom
$2.50; well wnttco
flwL'(uaVAMt-f nil line of sample carpets of John. V.
t 10 ci'it or 11111 the axxtry.
Farwell Co.. Chicago, n s sell carpets at Amtfa mrfltul
m CbUsW.
Clinton 4 1
Chicago prices.
Ons hundred and
twenty samples to select from. Golden JOHN C. HKUHV, Albuqurrtjit. N. M,
Rule Dry Goods Co.

After Many Year
Have elapsed icoplu write to say that

"Old Reliable"

'M'AN..' MANHOOD

!.,.,. i.,r.

Aw..

PUTNEY,

L. B.

Car Lou a Spcclaltr.

Putrotmand friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

fi

1879.

Wholesale Groeerl

XH one of the nicest resorts In the
city and Is supplied with the
heat aud finest lhiuurs.
&

PliOPiilETOIl.

BAENETT.

ESTABLISHED

Prop.

THE ELK

m
Sit

ELMO

Wat Railroad Avenu. Alboqoerqae.

120

--

-

EM1L KLE1NW0RT,

tissue, invigorates

Vallaee 85c. and Up.

and Up.

STREET

THIRD

HEISCH

S7-2-

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Rates Reasonable.

-:-

Ws havs a

3)

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Headquarters for Mining, Traveling and
(

asaa

than any house In th

TRUMKS

Os

--

TUB ST- -

un.i.snoRo, n. m,
L. W. GALLES, Proprietor.

It regenerates

Newest

-

,

115 and 117 North Flrtl Sired.
Automatic Telephone No. 134.

THE UNION HOTEL

sm

afk

W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.

er

(JrU Carpts,
styles and pattern.

am V

mm

Lew Rent and Small Expanses enahlea us to Sell Cbsapsr
oltT. OPKN KVKNIN09 UNTIL 8.

mm.

c and ii m, all druaxltt.
SCOTT id HOW N K, Lhsml.u, Ntw York.

afta

18-5-

Dr. Mitchell says in diffi- meat
cult cases of Anemia, he adds
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
cod-liv:.
Meats.
oil half an hour
Steam
Sausage
Factory.
after each meal and he likes
to use it in an emulsion ; that MASONIC TEMPLE,
T1IIKD MTKKKT.
he has watched with grow-

"Scott's Emulsion" is cod-liv- er
oil combined with

DKALRR.

New Furniture. Carpets, Shade?.
aI XTmIImsAM
.Ts ah m aiiu
v aiiaes, uucau 9tur
iruuns
Cobhler Beat Oak
,i
Rocksrs.
Cash or on Installment.

Located conveniently for
the traveling put lie.
Local Patronage Respectfully Solicited.
Boarding ol Unreea a Specialty.

e

ing surprise some listless,
feeble, creature gathering
Hesh, color and wholesome-nes- s
of mind and body from
this treatment.

St. Elmo.

PROPRIKTOR.

For Painting and PapertiaiigiDg

PRESCRIPTIOHSi
!

BCIlNKIIiKK 3i LIX, I'r ps.
Conl Krg Heeron draught; tlie Unci Native
s
Wins and the very Lest nf
Liquors, li Ive us a call
Raii.hoad Avknub, Ai Big! hqi;b

LIOHT,
COOL,
.it lo W.ar
Na prssssrs sa

Saiaina

b.y.i.tl
wi

H.rois
Losifarl.

Y

Hips 01 Back.
I Nc
oaiarsirait.

J

N.tsr BSfst.

j
I

R1ILR0AD

'

' lutail

AYEHUB

AID SECOMD

lalepboai 143,

STREET,

Albaqaerqaa,

R.

1.

ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKSL

&

BOTHE, Props.

If you suffer from tenderness or full(Suoceaaors to KHANK U. JONKS.J
ness on ths right side, pains under shoulder blade, ooustipatioo, bllllousness, sick
headache, and feel dull, heavy and sleepy,
Finest Whiskies, imparted aad Domestic Wines and Cognacs
your liver Is torpid and congested. De-Itt's Little Karly Risers will cure you
Tbe Coolest and Highest Grade of Later Served.
promptly, pleasantly and permaueutly
It artificially digest the food and aids
by removing the congestion ami causing Kalura In strenwihenintf
and reconths bile duels to open aud flow naturally. structing the exhausted digestive orFinest Billiard Hall in the Territory,
Thk.v auk i.ood I'illh
Berry's Drug Co. gans. H is the Infest discovered digest-ant and tonic. Ho other prcparatiuo
When you get ready to change under- can approach it in etllcii'ticy. ib lu
wear call on us. We have them all from stantly relieves and
60 cents to $5 a suit aud the best of It all Iiyspepsia,
IndicHtKiri, Heart sum,
Is that eveu the 60 cent ones ars good.
Hlinon Htern, ths Railroad aveuue clo- Sick Head ache, (iiiMtralgia, .'ram, is. and
all other results f imperfect digest ion.
thier.
UKALKata IN
Prepared by c. C DsWitt Co , CI). cog.
Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds, Herry's Drug c., Albuqtirrijur. N. M.
readily yield
croup and whooping-cougto Oue Minute Cough Cure. I'se this remfur III tirl,
edy in time and savs a doctor's bill or (vet a bottle of Klm-h'Molden Wedding
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
nys at ins iceberg.
the undertaker's. Berry Drug Co.
HAY AND
Vaifistsl Carpstsl Uarpstal
Boms of the results of neglected dys
You can't make auy initiate by pur- peptic coudltlnns ut the stomach ars canKKEK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CIT ,
chasing your carpets and floor coverings cer, consumption, heart disease and epiof May & Faber, Graut building.
lepsy. Kodol llyspeiisla Cure prevents Imported French and Italian Goods.
.
all this by effecting a quick cure In all
It makes no difference how bad the cases of dyspepsia. Herry's I'rug Co.
Sal Afjanta for Sab
Lima.
woiiud If you use Den itt's With Hatsl
Halve; It will quickly heal and leave no
A new Hue of ladies' petticoats In all
scar, berry's Drug Co.
New Telephone 147, JIB, 111 AMD 117 NOitTU TU1MD 'J
styles Just arrived at (hs Koouoiulst.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

& GRADI
GROCERIES and LIQUORS

TOTI

s

CRAlN.a.
Aatala

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALWQl'KRyrK,

I.

MAT

lfftft

by instructions from Chase t
Sunburn we are authorized to sell
lava and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at. , ,40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at. . ,30 cents.
coffee at. , .25 cents.
coffee at. , .so cents.
ot

45-te-

40-ct35-ce-

nt

30-ce- nt

CLOUTliit

ED.

I.

111

Railroad

MONEY

lr., ilbaqoerqaa, I.

TO

On pianos,

.

LOAN
furniture, eta.

first-cLa- ss

without reinovaL Aim oa dlamon la,
watches, jtwelry, Ufa Insurance poll-elTrust deed or any good seour-tty- .
Term, rerr moderate.

H. SIMPSON.
tog Booth Second street, Albnqner-que- ,
New Mexico, neat door to Ivesl-arlinluo Telegraph otnoa.

i$. A. HLEYHTKli,

ss

THE

M

ISIilL

ftSIL

(lOTiBI PDBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

It

tiOOMS

at 14 CHOMWKLL

BLOCK

W. C. liUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.
FOB

KOUMo

JTKMSUKD

BKNT.

bents Collected.
Mouey to Loan on Heal Kstate Security.
wllb Motaa Automatic Telephone Co,
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4SS.

(Jttc.

Ml

WALE.

In Kiuit Trees, all
euee d Ditch, eoutb of and a
property kuowa aa "Midvale,"

Aciea Land

8

uuuor

a--

a DAK jAi.N OK CASH.
aim), niy Iteeldeuee, corner property,
101 il50. Six itooiued House and oiabie,
Luge Shade Trees, Fruit Tree, Shrubbery. Mowers. Oram aud Koee Htdge,
an attractive end p.eaianl home, Terwa
lO UI(.
ttlAS. H. HIMBALJ
Uiu North 12th suroet

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
Tot Cold Avenue nut

205

lei

to Flret

National Beak,
iland

furniture,

aid

eoopa.

Second

and
STovta

aoosxaoLs

Kepainn

Bpcclaltr.

Furniture stored and packed tor shipment. Highest price paid (or aecond
baud household goods.

THE GRILLE
Restaurant
where Uie best meal and
abort orders are served.
illENHON GIVES 10

IJTA
SPECIAL

First-Clas-

s

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

going to Kin Pedro to look for work at
the preeent time. W hile there will undoubtedly ba considerable ImoroTmpfii
j done there this eeemn,
Jut now no addl- iionai niin ars needed and tnoee who go
there with the eipertation of getting
wr win go on a room errand.
W. r. Wentworth. the celebrated Im
pereonator. will alve reedlnn
mm
Hamlet at the Ornheetrion hall on neat
Monday evenln.
Comnetenl eritlee
ay that Mr. Wentworth arts the leading
parts In Hhakpeare' great plays, better
than any actor who ha sppeareil on the
tage or mis conn try mure the days of
Booth and Barrett. Keeerved seats on
sale at B. Knppe's pharmacy for 75 cents.
wnicn incimies two street car tickets.
At the Jaffa Grocery company: Malted
vinegar, 25 and 6(c Dr bottle: malted
coffee, 60e per pound; Kaleton's break faet
per package; Uermoee whole
rood,
wheal llonr, 2oc per parka-e- : who teen,
'itio per X pound package; trained honey,
IOC per jar; fine brick cheeee,
per
pound; three package toilet paper, 'lfc.
Word was received from Pino Alton
down in Hrant county,
that Joeeph
A ron helm had taken
carbolic acid and
strychnine, and waa dead. Aronhelm
wae a merchant of Plnos Altos, but had
not prospered as rapidly as he rieelred.
and in a fit of despondency eommltted
tbs raeb deed.
aiak arrangements to attend the dance
to be given by the Degree of Honor at the
a. U. I. w. ball on Wedneeday evening,
May S. The ladle Invariably furnleb
their gneets with a Jolly time whenever
they give a dance, and this will bono
eiceptlon to the rule.
W's do as ws advertise.
We have the
goods and ths pilce; we tiavs Imitator
or our metnoas; ws cannot help that, but
the only place to Und aeaortment and low
prices la at tbs Uoldeu Kule Dry (Joods
oouipaoy.
Do not fall to attend the Author'
Social
In the building neit to
uos, on Kaiiroad avenus.
d meia
Too will see Minnehaha and Hiawatha,
Priscllla and John Aldeo. and nianv
ht

oilier.

HAPPY

A
II

ALBUQUERQUE'S

LEADING UNDERTAKER

I

MQHTFOflT.
1890

188S

Acenu
twino aoa
OroUrud
Canoed
lliooda.
Hole

F.G.Pratt&Co
UBAieBS im

STAPLE

tad FANCY

GROCERIES

314 8. Sacond
Blliaboro
Creamer Batter
beat oa Kanh.

8t

Order.
Solicited
I tvm Delivery

always be one of our highest nims in business.

New Summer Goods

Raakla baa mora (ood
raa

eaua maa aay aiae

Albuiumue.

wmml

MiaM tor

alu

aaaa

Dipping tanks. Whitney Company.
Plumbing In all He braucb.ee, Whit
ney Company.
Merchants' lonch every morning at the
White Klephant.
Freeh fro It of all kinds at 1. L. Bell &
Co's. grocery store.
Attend the special sale of men's underwear at the Koouoinlst.
Picture frames aud room moulding at
oost. Whitney Company.
Highest prices paid for gents' eintMng
at Hurt's. 117 ttoid avenue.
The finest line or ladles' drees skirts Is
to be found ouly at Ilfeld's.
Sieain carpet cleaning Maunder A
Myers. 1H South Third street.
"Never Sweat," for the feet; only 16
cents, berry' Drug company.
Urand
aale at L.
215 Railroad avenue.
Strawberry aud vanilla lee creams today. Delaney's Csudy Kitchen,
Kor uphoUtery and drapery goods go
to May & Faber, Oraut building.
liegree of llouor dance at the A. 0. U.
W. hall on V edueadey evening, May a.
Highest cash price paid for furniture
aud household goods. 1U Uold aveuus.
trade-wtnuln- g

T. A.

Whittkn.

Tbs coal mine Inspector, Jack Fleming,
came In from Cerrllloa last night aud
continued south to Silver City this morning.
Kerne raher the Degree of Donor dance
at the A. U. I . W. hall on Wedueadav
ul. ' , May 8. Genu, 60 ceuts; ladle
Mhu. we call your atteutlon. W's have
a hiwcIhI Hale on men's aud boys' clothing
ami uuderwear this wet-k- .
Uoldeu Kule
Dry Uood compauy.
Dou't fall to have a look at those

lawusaud oriramliee that Ilfeld's are
oil ng kt ll't ceuu, they are the regu-

lar Hit cent quality.
Our buggy aud carriage dusters are the
beet on the market. 1'laiu aud fancy
stylx. Prlcee to null all. Call aud see
them. Thos. K. Keleher.
CruHhed Kone, Chic," aud Verona
VloieU, the latent perfumHi. They are
)iiUit. HevHUtv Lve rwuu per ounce.
B. Kuppe's t'rmtcrlption Pharmacy.
B. Van ii. the well kuowu Jeweler aud
waU'hmaknr, has re moved to 1U7 south
Heraud strrat aud luvllee everybody to
call and iuHpect his uew quarters.
"iluxkf" King, the Hough Klder, drovs
In yeetenlay from Hau Pedro. While he
I not yet well, outdoor life agree with
him sud he is uudoubledly on the high
way to complete recovery,
lie aaye that
labor lug men ar inaklug a uiunaks lu

WE .ARK NOW SHOWING what we be 'ieve to be the
HEST SELECTED STOCK OF

!

in which we are, if anything, surpassing our high standard of tjua'ily
and our low standard of price.

in

Waali floods

t

re

LadleM

Kklrtn

!

Welts.

novelties In

Lawns and Dimitlei upward
from
Fine Quality Dimity, new eff cts
In dotted....,
17!e
Swiss Mull...V..
I5fl
Omline Mnllmt
lS'ie
Fine Ma Ira. 1 yard wlds
15c
Percale, 1 yard wile
7c
and other equally good values.

Goods.

0'e

LiuIIch

Bailors)

Walking Hats
A

811k

Woolens

and In Wash

WritierH.

a reputation down In So
nolintv. aananialla ml Uul.li.al a. .
man of means who wants to buy copper
uiiub sua woo writes eiaoorate letters
as to nis intentions.
There wa annarfall at Can PjuIm
terday, and If ths weather keepe op Its
iinwu. kiv iu aiouiiuerqii triers is apt
to be snow here before to morrow moru-Ing- .
Old residents agree that the month
of May this year Is starting out more
furiously than It has for many years
Daet. and nnles the weather ni.Kluraraa
very soon, the entire fruit crop of the
territory is nzeiy to oe destroyed.
J. J. Holmes, Nevada, accompanied by
Alex. Briersacbs, left yestsrdav niornina
for San Pedro, where be will visit hi
oaugnter, Mrs. J. T. McLaughlin, for
some time.
Mrs. A. B. MoGaffev. wife of the flan la
Fs Pacific station ageut at Holbronk. is
nere on a visit to Her pareuts, Mr. and
Mrs. H. K. Fox. The lady will remain
several weeks.
W. N. Parkhnrst, the popular general
agent Of the kotlltallla l ira luir.nu
oclety. I writing policies over In the
Mr. Blow baa

SIM STERN,

uiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiJitiiiiAJimi milium

......

SPECIAL DRIVE
SPECIAL DRIVE
SPECIAL DRIVE

HiualKlu

at $
at
at
15 at
75 at
l) at
25 at
35 at
45 at
VI at
75 at
85 at
45 at
IK i at
at
li
00 at
50 at
60 at

20
80

1
1

1

2
4

2

o

BETTER BUTTER
yon

INimask Towels, kii'tttel
Dainask Towels, knottsd
Dsmask Towels, knotted

it?

CENTS

POUNDjjijjij

Meet

Distributing Agents.
An agent wanted In every
town. Write for particulars.

45
4ft

70
80
20
:

40
50
20
80
85

m
25
3 25
1 25
1

1

45
75
00

2

UO

1

(

50

at

2 25
8 50

ut

T','o

1

fringe
frlngs
fringe

re.

hc,

"NAME ON EVERY

PIECE."-

AND SALESROOMS. 317.319

7

South

Law n Mowers.
The Itest (Irade of
Hubber Garden Hose.

sa

Ill

One-Pri-

llrat Street

.

..

218'

an 4 220

SECOND
Cash Store, SOUTH
STREET,

ce

SQUARE DEALING

A I goods m irked in plain figures.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Henriettas, all colors, wjrth 30j. vard, our price
20o
I
IU and 20a
Dimases an Jaaqnard HrocadiH. inr vard
t

HMALL WAItKS AT SMALL PKICKS.
Hooks and Ryes, per card
1c Rlark Klastlo Corset Laces,
yds.
Needles, best cl th stuck, package
So
long
lc
Pins, per piper
2o Dress St tjs, psr set
50
2 pslrs liest 8hoe Lares, black or
Lisle Hose Supporters, small Co.,

brown

They

In Kihbons ami I.avss. See our figures on Ladles' Muslin
Cuilerwear, Ladies' Skirt i, Lml eV Hosiery, Lilies' Klbhed Vests, etc., etc.
n--

i

still leal ths town

DEPARTMENT.

In Low Prices and First Class Goods.
II no Aunt Jemlmi Pancake Flour
.25c Kuiston's Pancake Flour
U."e s "u ks Suit
'Jus Itisrk Pepper, In
2 - White Pepper, lb

10o
100

Pdcknges Arlmckles
7DarsWhlts Knsslaa
Aiuole S ap. box
Parlor Matches, dot n
3 Cans Fine Hug tr t'orn
S'ic. 4 l'kg. Corn Starch
1'kgs. Kingdord Silver (iloss... ...&o 2 l'k). Nu laveue Flakes
lams ami lljcon. It
Mo
Side agent Kichellen Cannet floods and Primrose H utter none better
2

loo
15o
liTm

'io
15o

Autistic Millinkky

J. A SKINNER.

AT

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy

THE NEW STORE,

Groceries,

205 Weat Gold Avenue,
Latest Patterns of Headwear.
Kntlrely New Stock of floods. Insurctlon
Invited.

1

M

J III

1

t00

Railroad

EHst

Ave..

ALBl Ul KKUl'K. N. M.
A

new aud big stock of lamps.

Whit-

ney Co.

Agents For
STAHD1RD

im

P1TTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

SPECIAL SALE!

Chocolate Bonbons.
POR SALB 8V

O. A. MATSON

too

Ladles

Be

can't touch

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

lOWNEY'S
& CO., Agtnla,
A

VK.Nt'K

fur four HirlU( Kaunallu( Ian will
rind Thai

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats,
Furnishing Goods.

My stock of wall paper and picture
moulding, contains no old stock. New
designs aud colors, from the most artistic deelgners In the best quantise may
alwavs be found at my store. C. A. Hudson, No. Us north Becond street.

Wo have made special efforts for this sale.

If prices are an objixt you will surely buy.

Perhaps you did not know that we can y a larger Stock of M:n's Clothing and Furnishings than
any exclusive L'lothimg Store in t!ie city, aid th it our prices are .ib.mi HALF.
Here are some of the
pnci's. Note them well. Comparison in prices und goods soliciifd.

75
2 25
75

IU

-

7 6

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
115-11-

a

Watclies,
Clocks,
Diamonds.

regular Coc.
6ic. regular ooo,

25

WhitneyIcoeipany
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

a aft

Itest Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line of Lawn Sprinkler and Garden Tools.

regularise.

Sfe.
Hon.

I

Styles of Handsome Wool Suits for Men at $6..) 5.
Styles of Hlue Serge Suits, single and double breasted fnvu $'i.J5 to $.25. You pay
fifty per cent more for same suit at Clothing Stoics.
Linen Crash Suits to make ipiick selling at $J isj per suit.
Hoys and Children's Suits from 75c. per suit upwards.
Men's I'mlerwear for Spring and Summer wear.
ISalni iggan L'ndei wear at .15c. a Suit.
Fancy I'nderwe.ir at Jot., per suit
Finest Halbi iggan I'mlerwear 50c. per garment.
Silk Finished llalbriggan l uderwear 75c. per garment.
Silk Striped Silk Pleated I'nderwear from $1 .00 to $ .i;. per guuieiit.
lleyond ipiestion we have the best sue. Ililbriggan I'mli'rweai your money back if you
can match it.

8
j

Furniture, Baby Carriages, Sowing Machines, Qii(;ensware,
China and Fancy Lamps, in fact everything in the Furniture
and Crockery Departments at cost.

OFFICe

reular 12'e

rvgnlar 15e
ri't'c regular 7fo
.ic. regular 2ic.
W. regular Hoc.
10i

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

75

at

at
at
at

Towels, and part pieces of Toweling,
we quote these astonishingly low
prices. None but reliable goods.

Alwaya Goods People
Wantj fricei People

25

1

!

To clear out accumulation of odd

regular 7'is.
regular I2ie.
I'kv regular 15c.
guality, all linen
U'dC. renUr 17)(c.
Turkish Towels, bleached aud brown from 5c. to (15c. each.

80S RAILROAD

at
at

p

MRS. L, H. SHOEMAKER.

--

at
at
at
at
at
at
at

I

TOWKLINH
All Linen Crash, plain
Mine and white
Heavy Twilled, fay border

San Jose Market

Lacs Curtains, worth
1 (X)
Lace Curtalue, worth
1 50
Laos Curtains, worth
2 00
Lace Curtalus, worth
S to
Chlueile Table Covers, worth
75
Chlnells Table Covers, worth
1 26
Chlueile Table Covers, worth
2 00
Blankets, worth
1 25
Blankets, worth
2 50
Blankets, worth
4 50
Navajo Blanket, worth
7 50
Navajo Hlaukets, worth
16 in)
Comforts, worth
1 25
Feather Pillows, worth
8 50
Wool Pillows, worth
I 25
Alt Linoleums at reduced prices.

1

Huck Towels, Mngeil or hem stitched
Muck Towels, fringeilor hemstitched
Muck Towels, fringed or hem stltihed
Damask Towels, knotted fringe
Damank Towels, knotted fringe.,...

CANT BE BOUGHT.

DEPARTMENTS.
no

t

GROCERY

CARPET, MATTING AND CURTAIN
no

V

7LeS.f:.

We
Hunan Kllhs

always uniform.

PER

J

V

i

....

BUTTERjsj

Io

A

1

wide Bergs, per yard
60o
faxlinisra Plaids, sold as high as Ulo.. our price, ttr yard
60s
Organdies. Perca'ei, Dotted SwUjeH,Ziiphr(iiughaui4, lilack and White Lawn,
mac a uice jacquards.
Colored Organdies, etc , from Sc. par yard to
SCfl
no
Jieinswn, niaoa or tan, per pair
AirtDi;oiitrs
uie
Men's White Laundried Dress Hhirts
50o
Men's bilk lljsjm Hhlrts
il.00

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in nnd ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

The product of one of the beet creameries
MllfhANt

Lse
TWENTY-FIV- E

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia

Becker's

Newest

CREAMERY
KnUH4.

The latest and beat
refrigerator made.

i

Opposite P. O.

CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's
40

FABER,

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains and House Furnishing Clouds.

Sedgwick
ill

.

Jewelry.
Fine
119 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.

Carpets

n

v

(I IILI UlJiiUllllS

Grant Building. 305 RMlrond Ave.

wife

JOSE MARKET.

Ingrain Carpets, worth....
KxtraUuioii Ingrain, worth
Ingrain, all wool tilled, worth. .
Htr.etlv all wool Ingraio, worth
llruseels Carpel, worth
Aiuilutster Carpet, worth
Kxtra Moquet, worth
Japanese Matting, worth
Japaueee Matttug, wortu
JapaiieM) Mailing, worth
Jupaueea Matting, worth
China Matting, worth
China Matting, worth
iuiHiried Hra-- s Matting, worth.
luipiriea lire Matting. Kugs, worth.
Imported lira Matting. Hus, worth.
Chinelle Curtalus, worth
C'hluelle Cuituius, worth

k

MAY

2wA
eavessa

v

T. Y. MAYNARD,

e

..

Xelrigerator ..

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

The Chatauqiia Circle will meet this
evening at 7:30 o'clock, at the resldem-of Mr
C. L. Miller. In ths Highland.

k

The Autoniatlo

We solicit a comparison of our goods and prices, and are
not afraid that the verdict will be against us.

COrrO

Tuesday.

C. C.

HARDWAEE.

Our Lino of Underwear is most
complete, wo show
A Nice Ualbriggan at - 60c. per Suit.
A Good One at - - 1.00 per Suit.
A Fine One at - - 1.50 per Suit.

ROSENWALD BROS.

e

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M

E. J. POST & CO.,

pr

beautiful line of Trimmed
A new shipment of 'ii doten lust
Sailors In the newest shap s and
received. Callejs and Percale trinimod
straws. These hat
range In
In braid and In luce, ranging from Mx
price from
15c to $ .75 each to iioo each.

well-know- n

J. MALOY,

A.

4 Lines of Ulue Sorgo Suits, Single or
Double Breasted, at $11.00 and up.

trimmed la brad and bu'.tons and worth
a couple of dollars more.
Ladies' Crash and Duck Skirts la an
lmrans vsrietf. at Mm., 7s., l M and
1.20 each, worth from 2. tu 00
cent
more.

LndlvH

Photographer Dowe's liberal offer of a
porcelain portrait with each dot-- n of his
finest platinum photo, I etlll ouen. His
oner clones Monday, May 1.
60 to the Wbitson Music Co., for
pianos and orgaus, and musical merPlauos aud organs sold on
chandise.
easy monthly paymeuts.
A new line of piques and welts received at the Koououiisl.
The most stylish fabric Id vogue this season. From
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
10 cents a yard op.
On Wednesdsf nlsbt. Mav 8. ths bevree
Degree
of Honor meeting
of Honor will give a dance at the A. O U.
W. hall. Tickets, 60 cento for gentlemen; evening at 7 o'clock.
Vicente M. Baca, a life Inenranoe trav- ladies rree.
The ladles of the Degree of Honor will eling agent. Is over In the Pecos valley
five one of their delightful dances at the ouuuirj.
Mrs. Nettle Dunsmors and her son,
U. W. ball on Wednesday eveulug,
.
May 8.
Harold, bavs goue to Chicago, eipectlng
I discovered It this morning. Tonic, to be absent ataot three mouth.
L. A. Hughe, the
nerve stimulator. Ask for
wool
to
be had ouly at Huppe's.
It will do the buyer of Saute Fe, to In the territorial
metropolis today, and Is registered at
work.
W hat? Wash silks at 25 cents. Where? the Slurges Kuropeau.
Why Ilfeld's ars selling their 40 cents
William Ducey was arrested last night
wash silks at 85 cents a yard this week. for commuting a nuisance on the street.
waa brought berore Justice Crawford
He
W's ars agents for the famous Belfeld
tailor-madsuits for ladles at flu. Uol- this morning and tlned $5.
Miss Bertha McAntlre, who has been
deu Hols Dry Goods company.
Ws are ths agents for LeverlDg's fruit visiting tor several mouths at her home
jar coffee, 80 cents per pound. J. L. In Jopun, Mo., Joined her mother lu this
city again on Sunday night.
Bell
Co.
A full line of new furnltnrs
at J. F. Cook, who Is known In Socorro as
Kutrelle's cheap for cash or on Install- a deputy sheriff and cattleman, Is ou a
business trip here to day. L. N. Barnes,
ment plan.
Ladlea If yon want the latest In neck aiito of Socorro, la In ths city.
Col. A. M. Black well, ons of ths heavy
wear or an
parasol go to B.
weight members of ths well kuowu
Ilfeld's.
grocery
Urrn of Gross, Biackwell ft Co.,
Freeh strawberries at J. L. Bell &
Co's. grocery store on south Second street. Is on a visit to the local house, arrivlug
from Las Vegas last night. H. W. Kelly,
The brands of garden hose sold by as also of the urui, la here.
are me standard, n biiney company
A man by the name of Brenner arrived
The beet In the market, "Never Sweat," In the city last ulght from the north suftor tne reel, berry Drug company.
fering with smallpox. He waa promptly
Best and eheapeet wall paper Maun taken to the pest house. This Is ths ouly
der & Myers, 114 South Third street.
case of smallpox In Albuquerque at the
Best on earth, Gideon Queen 000k stove preeent time, and It Is a contribution
from tbs outside world.
see it ai aw soutn rirst street.
Mrs. George has opened at 200 west
Men's underwear np from 10 eei.ts a
Railroad avenue a much needed first-dagarment at tns Kconotulsl
employment office and Intends to
White goods, lace and smbroiderv aale
furnish situations for, and keep a list of,
ai meiu mis weea.
household and other help at all time.
Stove repairs for any stove made. Persons looking for sltuatious and those
Whitney Company.
desiring help will do well to call aud
Kor a suit of clothes to order see K. L. look over her list.
v aebburn & Co.
Persons looking tor a good time toBmoke the Affidavit cigar; 15 cents, morrow evening should remember the
iwo lor aa oeuts.
dance to be given by ths ladle of the
Bee our line for Vtt. May X Faber Degree of Honor at the A. 0. (J. W. hall.
carpet dealer.
His dances given by the ladles In the
Notice change In flolden Rnle ad. on past have established their reputation lu
this respect, aud there Is no doubt that
fourth page.
the dauue
evening will come
China aud glasnware at cost. Whitney up
fully to tbs expectations of the mot
Company.
sanguine.
W indow shades below cost.
Whitney
Peter Isherwood. Ted. Isherwood. W. II.
Company.
Cobb aud James Glbsou will leave to
Nice fresh apples at J. L. Bell A Co's.
morrow morning for the lakes around
Los Lunaa aud Belen. where thev will
bunt ducks for several days. All four
ars first class hunters, but In order to
Fresh Flth. Ft prevent being charmed by any snakes lu
Plas
Pickerel
the vicinity of the lakes, thus dlvertinir
llarracinla
Mackerel
their aim, they will take along with them
Flounders
Ked Fish
some
charm medioiue.
Lobsters
Krrg Legs
Judge David W.Medbury aud hlssten
Fresh Veiretalilea and ktnlu nf all ographer, J. J. Blow, are again
In the
kinds. Ptrawhenlr 16c a boi. Ureen city, registered at the Sturgea Kuropean.
Peat 10c a uounri. kriwh Kir try tmn rlni The Judge Is the special agent
of
the
for 85c. Fine Blurk Cherries.
L'ulted Slates law department Investi
gating Iudlan depredations claims, while
SAN

We are showing

1.25,

nnd
!

tin, as well as fish, shell fish,
salmon and kippered her-lin- g.

118

I .ad lee' Black Ih
Skirts, at ::.v
f l.ttu and I2.2J, upwards to 5.Ki
for a Black all wool extra oualttv Senre

We have the choicest products raised, in glass and

.V

Lines of Handsome All Wool Suits,
at only 10.00 per Suit.

(5

la the iHtiwt efTtfrt In Di:nltles.
Of this line w carry a complete
Organdie, Lswnx, Madras, Piques and assortment In black and In colored

New Mexico.

at

v.1

CLOTHING!

Udow we mention a few articles and prices which we believr
will prove of interest.

Grown.

As well as fruits are picked
the proper time, and
tanned absolutely fresh by
the most reliable packers in
the country, is the only kind
you will find on our shelves.

(:)

We are now showing all kinds of

autl-snak- s

CITY NEWS.

The Choicest Vegetables

I Seasonable Merchandise!

OF UtGII QUALITY nnd LOW l'RICIi has always been,
is, ami w

n

I

MiiiimmiimTrirmtTTrrj tjqqj

COMBINATION

"Where are you g.iing mv pretty maliiy"
"I am going to pieces, sir," she said,
The above has nothing to do with the
fiict that we are the right people la the
right business.
Cleanliness Is next to (iodliueas.
It will cost you but ten cents a dims
To have your shirts lauudrled
And home ou time.

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAI A. UUBBS, at CO,
OormarOval
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